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Today look for partly 
sunny skies and a high 
In the upper 70s. 
Tonight expect an 
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low near 60. 
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enforcers are hesit
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watt electrifying 
weapons. 
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tennis team looks to 
rebound ' from last 
season's 3-24 
record. 
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'AT&T to petition board over bid' proeedure 
8y Ltwla Wayne Gr.tne 
Staff Writer 

American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. officials are threaten
ing to take legal action agtlinst 
tbe stllte Board of Regents if the 
board awards a $15 million tele
communications contract to a 
rival fi rm at its meeting later this 
week. 

UI officials have requested the 
regents approve a contract 
authorizing Universal Communi
cation Systems to install the 

Tractor pull 

majority of the new telecommu
nications system that should be 
serving the campus by January 
1987. 

UI Facilities Planning Director 
Richard Gibson said Monday that 
Universal Communication Sys
tems entered the lowest accept
able bid on the project. Three 
other firms, including AT&T, 
also bid on the project. 

According to a report prepared 
by the board office, Universal 
Communications Systems' bid of 
$14.9 million was $1.4 million 

less than AT&T's bid. The report 
also recommends that the 
regents accept the bid from Uni
versal Communication Systems. 

University, will present their 
case to the regents at their meet
ing in Cedar Falls later this 
week. 

The AT&T petition said the com
BUT IN A PETITION filed with pany chose to address the 

the regents last Friday, AT&T regents instead of "other avail
officials allege they were not able legal remedies," but it also 
allowed access to "certain docu- warned that "a failure to adjust 
ments" needed to appeal the UI's proceedings could result in 
recommendation in favor of Unl- unanticipated delays." 
versa I Communication Systems. Serge Garrison, an attorney for 

AT&T officials, who received the . AT&T, said these delays might 
contract for a similar telecommu- include an injunction against the 
nications system at Iowa State board and possibly a lawsuit, if 

John,on County Sheriff. Deputy Dave H.nd.rtem, In wa"r, conte,. willi tractor driven by David K .... y Wit being uaed by Phylical Plant work.,. In 
worke" from Holiday Wrecker & Crane Service .. they contempla .. their the removal ot bruah 'rom the riverbank when the brakea didn't hold and the 
next move In removing a tractor from the Iowa River Monday aftemoon. The tractor went Into the river. The tractor wa. eventually remov.d. 

s. African troops raid Angola 
PRETORIA, South Africa (UP)) 

- South African troops sup
ported by air cover Monday 
crossed into southern Angola in 
a raid a imed at guer rilla s 
opposed to white rule in Nami

, bia, defense chief Gen. Constand 
Viljoen said. 

It was the second such cross
border incursion by South Afri
can troops in four months. ' 

l Viljoen, Chief of the South Afri
can defense forces, issued a 
statement saying the raid was 
aimed at guerrillas of the South 
West Afr ica People's Organiza
tion, which is opposed to South 
Africa's control of the territory 

also known as South West Africa. THE ~ID BEGAN after two 
Viljoen gave no details of tbe captured SWAPO guerrillas reve

size, location or timing of Mon- aled plans to attack military and 
day's incursion into Angola, but civilian. targets, he said. 
indicated South Africa has been "In the light of this irrefutable 
in the country to gather informa- evidence of SWAPO's plans 
tion since the last raid. directed at the inhabitants of 

"The operation, supported by the South West Africa and their con
Air Force, follows intensive tempt for repeated warnings to 
intelligence-gathering actions cease their violence, the security 
over months in a number of areas forces are left witjl no other 
in Angola where SWAPO is pre- alternative than to continue with 
sent," he said. "Intensive reeon- this operation," Viljoen said. 
nai ssance also showed that SWAPO, which has operated 
SWAPO planned .. . attacks on . from bases in Angola since the 
soft (civilian) targets" in north- country won independence from 
ern Namibia. Portugal in 1975, is in the 19th 

year of armed opposition to Pre-

toria 's control of Namibia. 
The movement seeks the free 

election of a national govern
ment, but Pretoria so far has 
refused to accept the organiza
tion's participation in a new 
government. 

Despite criticism from Western 
governments , South Africa 
installed an interim government 
comprising members of all mod
erate local parties June 17. 
SWAPO was excluded. 

MEANWHILE, IN South Africa 
violence flared again as two 
black men were fatally shot and 

See 80ulll Africi. Page SA 

AT&T's complaints are not' given 
a fair hearing. 

BUT GAUISON added, "We 
haven't made a decision as to 
what other actions we might 
take." 

Julia Mears, assistant to UI Pres
ident James O. Freedman, said 
UI officials adhered to state law 
during the bid selection proce
dure. 

"There's nothing that I know that 
leads me to believe we have a 
problem here," said Mears. 

Gibson said Universal Communi
cation Systems has successfully' 
worked with other universities 
on new telecommunications sys
tems, including the University of 
Oklahoma -and James Madison 
University. 

Duane Olsen, director of ~ele
communications at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, said his institu
tion has had very few problems 
with Universal Communication 
Systems since it purchased a new 
telecommunications system from 
the company in August 1984. 

UI students 
\ ( r • . 

to negotiate 
. 

tuition raise 
By Kent Schu.'ke 
Staff Writer 

UI student leaders said Monday 
they will urge the state Board of 
Regents to trim the tuition 
increases Board Executive Sec
retary R. Wayne Richey has prop
osed for the 1986-87 academic 
year. 

Richey has recommended the 
regents raise tuition across-the
board by 6.5 percent at Iowa's 
three state universities next 
year. If adopted, it would be the 
sixth consecutive year that the 
board has increased tuition. 

Under Richey's proposal, tuition 
for UI residents would increase 
by $86 during the 1986-87 
academic year, compared to a 
$250 increase for non-resident 
students. 

In addition, approximately 28 
percent of the regents universi-

ties ' general expense budgets for 
fiscal 1986-87 would be sup
ported through student tuition, 
marking the highest dependency 
on tuition since 1972. 

STUDENT LEADERS from Iowa 
State University, the University 
of Northern Iowa and the Ul will 
meet tonight in Cedar Falls to 
organize an alternative tuition 
proposahthat they wilI present to 
the regents Wednesday. 

UI Student Senate President 
Steve Grubbs said he believes 
the board should raise tUition by 
only 5.5 percent because this 
figure mqre closely mirrors 
expected inflation rates for next 
year. 

Grubbs predicted studentlobby
ing efforts would be effective in 
influencing the regents' decision. 

Sae Tuition. Page SA 

Tuition Escalation 
Resident Tuition 

*Propolll 

Npnresident Tuition .............. 

freshman 'scratohes, · matches' and 'wins 

irani Dotnmln cllplaya hla winning 11000 lob" ticket. 

By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

After the Hawkeye victory over 
the Drake Bulldogs Saturday, 
many fans spent the evening 
celebrating. UI student Brent 
Doerzman was no exception, but 
he had another reason to cele
brate. 

lle was $1,000 richer, thanks to 
the Iowa Lottery. 

Doerzman, a freshman, bought 
tbe winning ticket at QuikTrip, 25 
W. Burlington St. , Saturday even
Ing on the way home from a 
party. 

"We decided to stop atQuikTrip, 
and I said 'what the heck' and 
bought a ticket," said Doerzman, 
'who won $2 with the purchase of 
one ticket the previous day at the 
same store. 

AFI'ER CARRYING the ticket 
for several hours in a jacket 
pocket he rubbed off the grey 
coating and discovered he was a 
winner. 

"I called my parents and told 
them," he said. "They asked me if 
I had been drinking, and I said, 
'Yes, but that doesn't matter 
because I just won $1,000.' " 

Jim Doerzman said,"Good shoot
ing, son," once he realized his 
son had really won. 

By 3 p.m. Monday, Doerzman was 
one of five other people beating 
the 1 In 40,000 odds of winning 
$1,04,)0 from Iowa City ,lottery 
outlets and one of 19 people 
winning $100 or more loc~lly 
since the game began in mid
August. 

The big winners locally include 

Gertrude Anderson, Richard M . . them take care of it," said Doerz
Fox and Daniel Griggs who each man, who plaoB to .... ve mOlt of 
purchased tickets worth $5,000, the money and buy some camera 
said Carole Custer, communica- equipment, I'm also going to buy 
lions coordinator for the lottery a keg fo the eleventh floor" of 
commission. Slater Residence Halt. 

LOCAL OUTLETS CAN redeem 
winning tickets of $2 or ~. Win
ners of larger amounts must go to 
a regional lottery office or mall 
the ticket to the state for redemp
tion. 

Doerzman planned to go to 
Cedar Rapids, the lite of the 
closest regional lottery office, on 
Sunday to claim the money, but 
since the offices are not open 
Sundays, he drove to Bettendorf 
to give the ticket to his parents 
for lafe-keeplng. 

"I'm not going to do anything 
without my parents . . . I'll just let 

Even though Doenmal'l had just 
won a hefty lottery prize, he did 
not have enough cash to buy a 
maguine and • bag of candy at 
the same store that had lold' him 
the wlnnin& ticket only a few 
hours earlier. 

"We were standing there after 
'Nt! had told the guy (manager), 
and I was going to buy a maga
zine arid a bag of candy," he said. 
"While we were ,tanding In line, 
I PlJlled out my wa,let to pay for 
the s~utT, and l1l I had wu p. I 
didn't hive enoulh money, even 
though I had a lottery ticket 
worth $1,000 in my pocket." 

'. 
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Briefly Window-peeper eludes chase 
IJniWd PI.- Int8rMIJonII By Jull. EI .... 
,-________________ -, Staff Writer 

Saudis slash OPEC prices 
NICOSIA, Cyprus - Saudi Arabia, in a 

warning to fellow O~EC members to 
stop cheating on oil pricing and produc
tion, has cut prices and threatened to 
raise output in a move that could ignite 
a global price war, reports said Mon
day. 

Saudi Arabian Oil Minister Sheikh 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani told a conference 
in Oxford, England, during the weekend 
that the Saudis have agreed to discount 
their crude by $2.50 to $3 a barrel under 
special sales arrangements with U.S. 
oil companies and may raise produc
tion by at least 1 million barrels a day 
in October. He predicted the price-of 
crude oil could drop to $18 from the 
current $26 per barrel unless other 
OPEC nations adhere to production 
quotas. 

Peru ousts top military man 
LIMA, Peru - President Alan Garcia, 

blaming the military for a peasant 
massacre, Monday dismissed the chief 
of Peru's armed forces and said an 
impression exists that soldiers have 
acted "in a genocidal manner" in the 
war against the Shining Path, a group of 
Maoist rebels. 

Iowa City police received a com
plaint of a man looking into a 
woman's apartment on East Burling
ton Street about 1:30 a.m. Monday. 

The woman told police she saw a 
white male, wearing blue jeans and 
a baseball cap, looking into her 
window. She said the man walked to 
the corner of Johnson and Burling
ton streets, got on a bicycle and 
proceeded southbound. He later 
returned and entered an apartment 
complex across the street. 

The woman's boyfriend chased the 
suspect for a short distance, accord
ing to police records, but was unable 

Courts 

By Bart Jan.en 
Staff Writer 

Kevin Ken Carter, 23, of 440 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 3, made an initial 
appearance Sunday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of second-degree burglary. 

Carter was held inside Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, after being found by a resi
dent early Sunday morning. accord
ing to court records. 

Police 
h 

to catch the man. Police were also 
,unable to locate the suspect. 

Burgl.ry report: Dennis Herman. Oakdale 
Apartments, reported to UI Campus Security 
Thursday a teleVision worth S600 was taken 
from his apartment. The television was UI 
property. 

Theft report: Eric Underberg. 304 Slater 
Residence Hall . told UI Campus Security 
officialS Thursday his backpack and contents 
were stolen from the IMU Bookstore. The 
property was worth $256. 

Report: Shane Anderson , 135 Amhurst 
St. . reported to Iowa City police Sunday his 

I 

made an initial appearance Satur
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charge of carrying weapons. 

Garringer was stopped byCoralville 
police Friday for a traffic violation 
when the officials discovered a -dag
ger with a brass-knuckle handle with 
a blade more than six inches long 
lying on the floor of his car, accord
ing to court records. 

Garringer's preliminary hearing is 
set for Oct. 4 and he was released on 
his own recognizance. 

sliver 10-speed Schwinn bicycle, vllued at 
$280. was leken from outside City High 
School. 

Report: Mike Devaney. 701 Carriage Hill, 
Apt. 6, reported to Iowa City police Monday 
his car was broken inlo overnight and an 
AM-FM cassette player worth $150 was 
slolen. The car was parked outside his 
residence. 

Also Monday, Brian Gustavson. 701 Car
riage HIli. Apt. 4, told Iowa City pollee his car 
was vandalized outside his residence over
night. He reported two boxes of ratchet 
wrenches, val ued at a total of $40. were also 
stolen. 

Report: A local woman reported to Iowa 
City police Sunday that someon!! attempted 
to break into her apanment. She called police 
after she discovered damaged screens on her 
windows. The incident occurred on South 
Van Buren Street overnight. 

handcuffed Nye, he "reached into 
his shirt pocket and started eating 
three packages containing cocaine," 
according to court records. Two 
small bottles and four packages con
taining cocaine were recovered at 
the scene, court records state. 

Nye's preliminary hearing is set for 
Sept. 23 and he faces $500 bond. 

• • • 

Congratulations 
1985 Campus & 

Fraternity Circle Bed 
Race Champs 

ACACIA 
and Little Sisters 
Special thanks to Lisa, Cheryl and 
Nancy, 

Acacia Fall Pledges 

IAE 
Little Sister Rush 
The men of IAE coordially 
invite the women of the Univer
sity of Iowa to partipate in our 
Little Sister Rush on Tuesday, 
Sept, 17, from 8:30 to 11 :30, . . 
at 630 N, Dubuque St, 

Garcia fired Air Force Gen. Cesar 
Enrico Praeli. chief of the Joint Com
mand of the armed forces. saying con
crete evidence links three Army offic
ers and a chauffeur to the murders of 
seven peasants in a hamlet near 
Huanta, about 20tI miles southeast of 
Lima. Bodies of the seven peasants 
were found in a common grave in the 
village of Pucayacu on Aug. 29. 

Iowa City police were dispatched to 
the residence on a report of a man 
being "found in a private room 
trying to take a piece of stereo 
equipment," court records state. 

• • • 
N e i1 C. Berger, 18. Cora I v ill e, mad e 1ii ______________ iiiiI 

an initial appearance Saturday in 

Chinese leaders step down 
PEKING (UPI)- In a victory for leacler 

Deng Xiaoping, the Chinese Communist 
Party announced the mass reSignation 
Monday of 131 veteran revolutionaries 
to make way for a new generation of 
young. reform-minded technocrats. 

The sweeping reshume saw 10 power
ful Communist Party stalwarts step 
down from the 25-member Politburo, 
along with 18 percent of the 
346-member Central Committee. Among 
the 10 reSigning from the Politburo 
were three marshals and three generals 
in the People's Liberation Army. The 
PLA has long been regarded as one of 
the last strongholds of leftist opposition 
to Deng's economic and military 
reforms. 

Iowa aHracts new Industry 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - The Iowa 

economy landed its biggest new firm in 
more than three years Monday as a 
Sergeant Bluff communications firm 
announced plans to create a new tele
marketing company that eventually will 
employ 1,400 people. 

Officials of Long Lines Ltd., a commu
nications holding company. said the 
new firm, Pioneer TeleTechnologies, 
Inc., will provide telephone marketing 
services for a variety of companies that 
produce consumer products and ser
vices. The firm also will conduct tele
phone market surveys for its clients. 
The firm will begin operations by Janu
ary, company President Charles Long 
said. 

Quoted ..• 
I called my parents and told them. They 
asked me if I had been drinking, and I 
said, 'Yes, but that doesn't matter 
because I just won $1,000.' 

-UI freshman Brent Doerzman speaking 
about his winning lottery ticket. See story. 
page 1. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Suspect in pOlice 
killing still at large," (01, Sept. 16), it 
was incorectly reported by United 
Press International that the last Iowa 
police officers to die from gunshot 
wounds were two Waterloo officers 
killed in 1981. Actually. a Cedar Rapids 
officer died from gunshot wounds in 
June ofl984. 
Also, in a story called, "Stars abound at 
observatory," (01), it was incorrectly 

. reported that Cedar Amateur Astro-
nomers meet every Wednesday at 
Ambrose Recreation Center, Cedar 
Rapids. The group actually meets every 
first Wednesday of the month. 

The 01 regrets the errors. 

Who to call 
I 

Editor .... _ ............ _ ... _ ......... _. ____ ._ .... ,_ .. _ ..... 353-8210 
NewarQOm ............ __ ._ .............. _ ........ __ .... 353-8210 
DI.pt*y .dvertl.lng_ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._. __ • ___ .... 353-8205 
Clualfled advertiling ................ _ .. _ .... _ .. __ ._ 353-820 1 
Clrcul.tlon .................. _ ................ _ ............ _ ... _ 353-8203 
Bulin ... office _ ........ _ .. _ ..... _ .......................... 353-111118 

Tile DatI, Iowan Ie publlthed by Stud.nt Publlcaltonllnc .. 
111 Communatlon. Cent .... Iowa City. Iowa, 12242, dally 
except Saturda". Sund8ya.tegal holld8ya. and unn.tty 
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Iowa Ctty under the Act 01 Congr_ 01 March 2, 1171. 
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Johnson County District Court on the 
charge of possession of marijuana. 

Carter's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Oct. 4 and he was released 
to the Iowa Department of Correc
tions. 

James Allen Nye. 25. Coralville, 
made an initial appearance Monday 
in lJohnson County District Court on 
the charge of possession of cocaine. 

Nye was apprehended by Coralville 
police for a previous warrant Satur
day night in the parking lot of the 
Ironmen Inn, Interstate 80 at exit 
242. court records state. As police 

Berger was arrested early Saturday 
morning for public intoxication and 
Iowa City police found a "green leafy 
substance" in his pants pocket. 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Glenn H. Garringer. 25, Coralville, 

Berger's preliminary hearing is set 
for Oct. 4 and he was released on his 
own recognizance. 

postscripts 

Events 
The Bah'l Club will hold its weekly lunc
heon from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Ihe Union 
River Room. 

Homecoming Special Eventl Committee will 
meet at 6 p.m. in the Union Miller Room. 
Campul Bible Fellowlhlp will show a 
2o-minute film called "The Search," followed 
by a Bible discussion, "Life Worth Living" at 
6:30 p.m. in the Union Northwestern Room. 
Rlverfelt Informational Meeting for people 
interested in being executives and committee 
members will be held at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Mich i gan Room. A similar session wi II be 
held at the same time and location 0'1 
Wednesday evening. 

meeting for everyone interested in debate, 
public speaking and competitive events at 
7:30 p.m. in the Communication StUdies 
Building Room 203. 
lowl City Choralalrel will rehearse at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle Ave. 

Parantlng Concern. Subcommittee of the 
Council on the Status of Women will meet at 
noon in the Union Conference Dining Room. 
M.n.glng Your Study Time will be the 
subject of a University Counseling Service 
Program at 3:30 p.m. in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. 

Intern.tlonll oa, 01 Pe.ce will be celebrated 
by the Bahai Club at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Jefferson Building International Center. Dor
othy Paul. executive director of the Iowa 
United Nations Association, will be the fea
tured speaker. Unlverllty Placement Offlee will conduct a 

resume writing seminar at 4 p.m. in Ihe Union 
Minnesota Room. 

Unlver,lty Placement Office will hold a 
registration meeting for on-campus inter
views at 7 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 
Science Fiction League of Iowa will hold a 
"new members night" at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Purdue ROOm. 

Ann9UnCements 
Iowa Homecoming Buttons are currently on 
sale in the Union Box Office. Homecoming M.rkellng Committee will meet 

at 5 p.m. in the Union Purdue Room. Area residents interested in entering the 
Homecoming Lawn Decoration Display Con
test must return application forms by 5 p.m. 
today. The theme for the contest is "Gold 
Rush" and applications are available in the 
Homecoming Office in the Union Student 
Activities Center. Entries will be judged 
during Homecoming week . 

Women Agalnlt Rlcllm Organizing Commit
tee will meet at 5:15 p.m. in the Women's 
Center. New members are welcome to join in 
planning the next anti·racism conference in 
April. 

International Women'l Club invites American 
and international women to attend a winter 
fashion show, meet new friends and sign up 
for classes at 7:15 p.m. at the Congregational 
Church. 30 N. Clinton St. UI Student Senate will meet at 6 p.m. in the 

Union Lucas-Dodge Room. Iowa Foranllc Union will hold its bi-monthly 
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Argyle 
Sweater Vests 

(reg . values up to $32) 

Wool blend in assorted colors.by John Weitz. 

,- OOWNTOWN --_ .. _- ~-/~-lhi-
Mondey.Frld.y 10 to 9 

SaturdllY 10 to 5:30. Sunday 12 to 5 

RIVERFEST '86 
IS IN THE MAKING! 

Enthusiastic people are needed to 
fill executive and committee posi
tions for the following committees. 

Marketing Advertising 
Equipment Servioes Communications 
Food Education 
Entertainment Musio 
Publio Relations Recreation 

River Run 

Informational meetings will be held Tues. 
and Wed., Sept. 17 and 18. 7 p.m. in the 
Michigan Room. IMU. For more info, call 
353-5120 or stop by the Riverfest Office in 

the Student Activities Center. IMU. 

Come and parUolpaklln planning the ur. 
8th Annual Sp~ Featival. 
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,"rea officials wary of stun guns 
Llntil court cases set precedents 

IY Ju ,.ele 
Staff Wr t r 

I The controversial use of stun 
guns by Iowa law enforcement agen
cies has left Johpson County, Iowa 
City and U1 law enforcement offi
cials gun-shy, and some officials 
favor a policy regUlating ownership 

: of the weapons. 
The battery-operated, hand-held 

device zaps up to 50,000 watts of 
electricity into a subject, causing 
jthem to temporarily lose muscle 
control and become disoriented. The 

Iweapon was designed to aid peace 
officers in subduing dangerous 
subjects, and preliminary medical 
:tests suggest the items cause no 

Imajor damage to the cardiovascular, 
respiratory or muscular systems. 
I But Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes isn't convinced, and sheriffs 
'deputies will not consider using the 

\ guns until further research is 
conducted, he said. 

I IOWA CITY POLICE do not use 
'stun guns, although the department 
owns one, said Police Chief Harvey 
Miller. Miller said he personally 
believes the non-lethal weapons Bre 
safe, but is "waiting to see what the 

I 'courts say." 
"It sure as hell beats bullets," he 

said, 
Miller said one case influencing 

the department is that of a Cedar 
Rapids man seeking $600,000 in 
damages from the Linn County Sher
ifrs Department, contending jail 
deputies "used excessive force" 
when they held him to the floor and 
repeatedly shocked him with a stun 
gun. 

"We're not using it until it 's 
decided whether they're appropri
ate." Miller said. 

UI CAMPUS SECURITY officials, 
however, are decidedly against the 

! use of stun guns, 
"We looked into it when they 

first came out," said Bill Fuhrmeis
ter, UI Campus Security patrol 

captain. Fuhrmeister said officials ' 
determined there was no need for 
the weapon and the agency didn't 
want to be , "put in the position" of 
defending the weapon's use. 

As defined by the Iowa Code, 
stun guns are not considered 
"dangerous weapons" - those that 
can inflict serious injury or death -
and are therefore available to any 
consumer in Johnson County willing 
to spend about $70. 

Todd Nash, an employee of Fin 
and Feather, 943 S. Riverside Drive, 
said the sporting goods store 
received "three or four" special
order requests for the device this 
summer. Nash said the store does 
not stock the guns, but will order 
them upon request. 

PERPETRATORS CAN - and 
sometimes do - use stun guns to 
turn the tables on law enforcement 
orficials. The July 8 robbery of a 
bank in Westgate, Iowa, during 
which a teller was stunned, 
prompted the Black Hawk County 
Board of SUpervisors to adopt an 
ordinance making the possession of 
stun gU,ns illegal in rural areas. 

by Silas W. Lee. Jr. 

But Rep. John McIntee, R
Waterloo , favors a statewide 
measure. McIntee introduced legis
lation in January that would ban the 
sale of the guns to minors and 
individuals with a felony record. 
People using the weapon to commit a 
crime or using it against a police 
officer would be guilty of a serious 
misdemeanor, punishable by a one
year prison term and a $1,000 fine. 
The proposal was stalled in subcom
mittee, and he expects it will pass in 
mid-March of 1986. 

Iowa City officials, too, favor 
regulating ownership. Miller said 
registering owners would be a worth
less effort, but "some type of restric
tive code" should be enacted. 

"I do not like to see people 
running around with anything that 
can paralyze or 'detain another 
person," Fuhrmeister said. 

But Miller also said stun guns 
are more effective than mace, and 
could be an effective defense for 
consumers. 
"W~ see it as a defensive, rather 

than an offensive, weapon, bilt it 
depends on the individual using the 
weapon," he said. 

Do-ii-you rself photo store opens 
By Suz.nne McBride 
Staff Writer 

in his major to use UI departmental 
darkrooms, he said. 

Holland, who described photo
graphy as "the perfect blend 
between art and science," said he 
may al 0 exhibit some work done by 
customers at the business. 

Prices for renting the darkrooms 
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ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Cordially lnt/ite! AU 
Business & Pre .. Business 

majors to attend our 

FALL 
SMOKER 

When: Tuesday, Sept. 17, 7 pm 
Where: Lecture Room I, 

Van AUen HaU 

Cedar Rapids 
(LINDALE) 
Des Moines 
Dubuque 
Iowa City 
Mason City 
Sioux City 
Waterloo 

Men's· Women's & Children's Shoe's 
Old Capitol Center 338·2946 

CALL TOLL jo' REE 
1·800-772-1755 
Ie Wels Postage $1 

A_ 

Meet the styles that are so sophisticated 
they work with pants and skirts and 
dresses . AU day, every day. Everywhere 
you. go. With all the things you do. 
A. Low pinched-elongated stacked 

heel in Taupe, Navy, BlaCk. $63. 

B. Slightly higher stacked heel-
pinched with vamp interest in a mix 
of smooth, woven and printed leather 
in Navy, Taupe. $66. 

~fffi 
From Italy in 

Luxurious Kidskin 

~I;~: 
M 5·11 

add $2 over size 10 

B. 

• • . ... ..... ..J ~ .. 
Park & Shop 

-i • • I ~ 

-1hO ... A step ahead. Service. Selection. Sizes. Fashion. 

Do-it-yourself photographers in 
Iowa City can now develop their 
skills with the help of a new down
town business. 

"I've been involved with photo
graphy in and out all my life," s!\id 
Holland, who also works as an 
audiovisual technician at the UI 
Physics Building. "Iowa City is really 
the only city in the area that could 
support such a business." 

depend on how long the customer L-------------_________________ -.-:..._-.l 
The Dark Room, located on the 

second level of the Li n n Street 
.square, 13 S. Linn St. , allows custom
ers to do their own photographic 
work, from shooting the photos to 
mounting the fj nal print. 

uses the darkroom and whatt~e ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ film is being developed. A black-

''The complete process" can be 
done by customers there, said owner 
'Paul Holland . "If they bring a 
subject in here they can do every
thing - shoot. develop, print and 
mount," 

The Dark Room offers three 
darkrooms for processing black-and
white film and one darkroom for 
color processing, a studio for taking 
photographs and the business also 
has chemicals available at no addi
tional charge to customers. Two 
types of photographic paper are for 
sale and several varieties of film are 
old at the store. 

HOLLAND, WHO started plans 
for The Dark Room in late March, 
said he got the idea for the business 
when he had difficulty finding dark
room facilities as a UJ photography 

. s{udent. He was not far enough alung 

Suicide risk is 

The Dark Room is a "specialized 
form of business," Holland said, but 
the facility is open to anyone who 
has an understanding of how to 
develop film . 

"Perhaps 10 percent of the area 
will be interested," said Holland. 
"The people coming in have been 
mostly college age or older, either 
semi-professionals or amateur 
photographers. " 

BUT SO FAR, many have only 
been window shopping. 

"A lot of people have been 
coming up and looking around ... 
They want to know where it is when 
they need it," said Holland. If they 
don 't use his facility, the only other 
business in Iowa that offers similar 
services is located in Des Moines, he 
said. 

The Dark Room, wbich opened 
two weeks ago, is open every week
day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. "to be 
open for the college crowd," said 
Holland. 

and-white darkroom costs $10 for 110 
minutes with each additional hour 
adding $5 to the price. The color 
darkroom is $3 more, with each 
additional hour costing $6.50. 

BUT THE UNIQUE self-service 
film developing store does not have 
the commercial film processors 
worried. 

"The Dark Room caters mostly to 
black-and-white fill1'\ users," said 
Greg Smith, manager of Photoworld, 
Old Capitol Center. "It's an extra 
service, which is nice, but it really 
won't affect us since we mainly work 
with color film." 

According to one Osco Drug 
employee , they "haven't had a 
decrease at aU" in business. 

"Most people with black-a nd
white film develop their own film, 
and we mostly deal with color deve
lopment," said the employee, adding 
that "the people who bring their film 
to Osco usually don't know how to 
develop film. " 

, 
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workshop topic 
Identifying suicide risk (actors will be the 

topic of a workshop to be held Oct. 10 at 8 
~.m. in the Union BallrOOm. 

EUROPEAN HAIR 
DESIGNERS 

214 South l)ubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground Level 

I Titled "Suicide: The Preventable Death," 
,the workshop will be presented by Marv 
Miller, the founder of the Suicide Informa
ion Center. 
The workshop is open tu the public, 

although it was specifically designed by 
Miller to meet the profeSSional needs of 
nurses, social workers , clergy, teachers, 
School rho\ogists and counselors, police 
and tional personnel , crisis line vol-

Phone 338-9673 

Mon.-Fri. 7 am- fO pm 
Saturday 7 am-8 pm ;l 
Sunday 7 am-6 pm " / 

7Jae allmate In Total Hair-Skin-Nail Care and Tanning Center 
At last, Open 7 Days a Week 

---------------r---------~-----

3 for $9.95 or 

$3.75 ea. LP & Cassette 

Got lots of ... The Who ... Jimmy 
Buffet ... Tom Petty ... Steely . 
Dan ... Spyro Gyra ... Elton John ... 
and many more! 

untee nd others who work in the field of 
'ental health, It has been presented more 
Itan 160 times throughout the U.S. 

FREE Hair Cut with 
8 ful~ tanning selected stylists 

All COKE'S ORIGINAL ROLL DEVELOP/~ I 

! ~~SS~r}'NRjrIITSET'S'S I $1 7'n $~. 39 I 
,;~ I 12 expo • ., 24 expo ~ I 

WELCH'S I I 
The registration fee for the workshop is $35 
received by Oct. 1. If the fee is received 
er Oct. 1, the registration fee is $40. For a 

I'tgistration application or more informa
~on, contact the Center for Conferences and 
fi'stitutes at 353-5505. 

Participants will be eligible for Continuing 
J:ducation Credit, but an additional $2 
thal1e will be added to the registration fee 
ror those wishing to receive this credit. 

The workshop is sponsored by the Iowa City 
CriSis Intervention Center in cooperation 
I'ith UI Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities. 

DI Classifiecls 
I Room 111 Communications Center 

11 11m deadline lor new ads & cllncelllltions. 

.. 

~i~~~!~~ $700 

$ 4500 
and up Mik~, Denita or Becky 

Haircut and .tyle Included. 
/Ifu( p ........ coorpon. f/fut. ",...nt t'OIIpOft. 

EJq>/res Sept. 30. f.xplres Sepl. )(). 

------~-----~~--~-~-~-------
Maintain your Ian. Max
Imize your tanning 
potential with Actlvlan. 
Releases the mosl mela
nin a person has 10 
deepen their Ian and 
keeps It IOllger . 

8{or'22.98 
13 for '35.00 

.50 for '114.00 

'f!..":' $1?!! I 0i8C. $2~39 N0
3:':,:P. $5.49 I 

CoupOn Required. EXDiI'H 9-21-1J5 I C-41 Color Only. Coupon Required. ElCpires 9-21-85. I 

---.--.----~------------~-----------~ Good For Lectures! I c:: .... -~ -::;;jj# I JHERJ I 
CASSETTE TAPES I eF.1!..'t- I REOOIN6 I 

3 pat 
IIJ min. I CREST I MOUSSE I 

I An I I 

SS¢ I Flavor. 89¢ I All $t 99 I 
I 4.f fR. I FI8vors I I Limit 1 I Limit 1 
I I 

Coupon R,quir.a. Expl,.,9-21-85. I Coupon Requlmd. Fxpiros 9·21-85. l;oupon Required. Expires 9·21-85, . 

----------~------------~-----------. 
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Insurance pitch questioned 
By Tere.1 Aylor 
Staff Writer 

who came to her home tried to sell her an and remember ' discarding a Jetter inquir
insurance policy that she didn 't want. ing if Smothers would be interested in such 

"If I don't want the insurance and only an operation. 
Insurance companies are banking on gov

ernment Guaranteed Student Loans as bait 
to lure students a nd their parents to buy 
life insurance policies. 

want the loan, what can you do for me?" "There is a stalute in Iowa that prohibits 
LaPree asked. the condition of extens ion of credit upon 

LaPree said the men replied, "You do sale of insurance," said Schrader. "This is 
business with us, and we'll do business an unfair trade practice that is illegal." 

Sagging insurance sales have drawn some 
agencies into the student loan business, 
and although legal, omcials are question
ing the sales pitch that agents and their 
companies lise, said Robert Paton, associ
ate director of Iowa's College Aid Com mis-

with you." She then contacted a lawyer. After receiving some compla ints, Schrader 

sion. 
"The lactics being questioned are those . 

that lead customers to believe they must 
buy a policy to receive a loan," he said . 

These marketing strategies try to convince 
customers that banks have limited funds 
for student loans or that the Guaranteed 
Student Loan program is soon to be termi
nated, Paton said . 

"There arc 710 len ding institutions that 
make Iowa govern ment Guaranteed Stu
dent Loans," said Paton, and every stUdent 
who qualifies has been able to receive the 
loan. 

"THERE IS NOT ONE bank in Iowa City 
that has a problem with funding student 
loans," sa id Tony Kellems, second vice
president allowa State Bank and Trust Co., 
102 S. Clin ton St. 

Despite this, many insurance companies 
across the nation are taking advantage of 
the student loan program to boost policy 
sales. 

UI freshman Lisa LaPree responded to a 
flier she received in the mail concerning 
student loans. But the two representatives 

IOWANS HAVE COMPLAINED about 
abuse from only one insurance agency, 
Occidental Life Insurance Co., said Tony 
Schrader, deputy insurance commissioner 
at the Iowa Department of Insurance. 

Connie Schoebelen of Des Moines came 
across a student loan advertisement in her 
church bulletin last fall when she was 
searching for financial aid for her daught
er's education at Iowa State University. 

"I knew it didn't sound right," said 
Schoebelen, who notified the Iowa Insur
ance Department after becoming suspi
cious when the insurance agency wanted 
her to sign a life insurance policy. 

LaPree and Schoebelen will be two offour 
complainants whose testimony will be pre
sented in an October hearing against Occi
dental Life, a North Carolina-based com
pany whose Iowa agents may have mislead 
some policyholders in the state. 

John Moore, UI financial aid director, said 
he had not heard students complain of 
insurance agents trying to sell policies by 
offering stUdent loans. 

SIMILARLV, MANV Iowa City insurance 
agents say they have never offered student 
loans. Betty Eden of Smothers Insurance, 
Inc., 1705 First Ave., said her agency has 
never considered offering student loans. 

Enter The World Of Professionals 
With Hewlett-Packard. 

HP-IIC Scientific 

HP -12C Financial 

UP -15C Scientific 
with Matricies 

HP -16C Programmable 

$64.95 

$99.95 

$99.95 

$99.95 

Flin- HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 

ADVANCED 
SLlM·LINE 
PROGRAMMABLE 

'ou-o Book & Supply Co. 
The People Who Know Calculators 

Open 9 00·8 00 M-F. 9:00-5:00 Sal.. 12:00-5'00 Sun. 

Aerobic 
Exerc'ise 
Workouts 

FIELD HOUSE Room 462 
Monday - Friday 3:30 - 4:30 pm 

4:40 - 5:40 pm 

=> Mon.-Thurs. 
5:50 - 6:50 pm 
7:00 - 8:00 pm 

Saturday 10:30 - 11 :-30 am 

Sunday 4:40 - 5:40 pm 
5:50 - 6:50 pm 

Mon. & Wed. only: 
7:15 -8:15 am 

Room 472 

HALSEY Large Gym -' 
Monday - Friday 3:45 - 4:45 pm 
Tues., Thurs. & fri. 5:30 - 6:30 pm 
When the Pre Natal Dance Fitness class begins. aerobicfexercise workouts 
at 5:30 pm In Halsey will be Tues., Thurs., & Fri. . 

Cost: $1.50 per class or Punch Card (20 classes for $20.00) 

Pre-Natal Dance Fitness - Halsey Large Gym 
MondaylWednesday 5:15-6:15 pm 
Sept 16. - Oct. 24 or Oct. 28 - Dec 11 ; 6-week sessIons; no class the week of 
Thanksgiving. You must register in the RecreatioF) Office . . Cost: $18,00 per session. 

For more information call the Recreation Office, 353-3494. 

~~~~~f@Jj@JJ@lJi 

said the Iowa Insurance Department 
surveyed Occidental policyholders, and 90 
percent said they bought the policy only 
because they wanted to receive the student 
loan offered. 

Accordin g to Schrader, Occidental's 
"Career Assistance Plan" allows students 
who purchase the life insurance portion of 
the plan to automatically receive student 
loan financing through the Guaranteed 
Student Loan program. But students who 
don't purchase the policy are not reserved 
a loan, he said. 

OCCIDENTAL'S PLAN states the goal of 
the package is to "sell life insurance to 
members of the population who do not 
usually buy policies, bul need government 
student loans ." Schrader said . 

In addition, he said Occidental agents only 
receive commissions from selling insur
ance policies. 

As a resu It, people who need a student loan 
might be coerced into buying an insurance 
policy they don 't !1eed or wan.t. And those 
who want both an insurance policy and a 
loan won 't be able to shop around for the 
best policy, he said. 

Paton said "the big disadvantage" among 
people forced to buy po1icie~ is "now they 
feel they have been mislead and are reluc
tant to venture out into another avenue of 
financial <lid." 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MFETING 

S ~) '. 
K THURS. 
Y SEPT. 19 
D 7:~0 p.m. 
• .... .. ' 109 EPB 

V 
E - Movies-

wmF ri '~lnING FOR 
'K.lUR LirE .. 

American Heart a'a 
Association ~ 

UI physicists dispute 
Star Wars. feasibir 
By Marllnne Cheml 
Staff Writer 

UI Physics and Astronomy 
Department orflclals voiced 
doubts about the technological 
and financial viability of the Rea
gan administration's Strategic 
Defense Initiative during a collo
quium Monday. 

"If it goes the way I see it poten
tially going, that (the SDI prog
ram) will totally usurp the scien
tific and economic facilities of 
this country," said UI researcher 
Crockett Grabbe during his pre
sentation at the colloquium. 

Grabbe used a litany of statistics 
and mathematical calculations to 
illustrate the scientinc naws in 
the SDI program, which Is also 
known as the Star Wars program. 

He stressed that some of the 
technology needed to make the 
various proposed weapons sys
tems operational does not yet 
exist. Grabbe also' said the odds 
that these systems will be able to 
disable hundreds of incoming mis-

. sHes is extremely remote. 

GRABBE'S ASSESSMENT of the 
Star Wars plan. was supported 
by other members of the depart
ment's faculty. 

"The question is wilY the Russian 
government chooses to be so shrill 
about insisting . that we not go 
ahead with thi s," said U1 Physics 
and Astronomy Professor William 
Klink. "They must know that it 
cannot work." 

Edward McCIiment, UI astronomy 
and physics professor, said the 
Soviet Union is opposed to the 
Star Wars program because they 
realize they cannot afford to let 
the United Slates gain an advan
tage in this area.-

VI Collegiate Associations 
Council 

Affiliated Groups 

Treasurer's 
Workshops 

It PAYS to know how your 
group's finances operate. 

Wed. Sept. 18 at 6:30, Rm. 427 EPB 
Wed. Sept. 25 at 6:30, Rm 427 EPB 
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The National 8ecur1ty Agency a.n&lyzes foreign 
s!gn&ls, lI&fegu&rdB our government's vital com
mun1o&tlons a.nd secures the government's massive 
oomputer systems. 

NBA's unique, three-fold mission offsrs you 
\lnh.ear<1 (){ e&.ree1' ()llportunitl.es. H.ere e.re just 6. fe'fl 
or the eXCiting posslb1l1tles: 

:m.ovtoal .. " .. ...uaa. Research a.nd develop. 
ment proJecte r&.nge from individual equlpments to 
oomplex interactive systems tnvolv1ng micro
prooeasors, mtn1-oomputers a.nel computer graphics . 
Pac1l1t1eB for e~eertng a.n&lyslS a.nd design 
autom&Uon are among the most adva.nced anywhere . 

COIa .. _ 101 ..... , Interdisciplinary careers In-
. olude systems analysis a.nd deSign, scientific applica· 
, tions progra.mming, data. base management systems, 

operating systems, graphiCS, computer security a.nd 
networklng-all in ooe of the world's largest com· 
puter installations. 

Mau...atjae. Projects involve giving vitally lm· 
port,ant practical appl1cations to mathematical con· 
cepts. Spec1t1c 8BS1gruneots could tnclude sOlvtng 
oommunicatlons·related. problems, performing long 
r&.nge mathematlcaJ reeearch or evaluating new 
teohn1quee for computer security. 

Luf1a ... lpecdlune. Challengtng assignments 
tor SlaViO, Near-Elltern a.nd Asian language maJors 
lnolude rapid translation, transcription and 
analysis /reporting. Newly·hired language speclal1sts 
~ receive advanced tral.ning In their primary 
language(s). 

In add1t.lon to providing you with unheard of chal
lenges, NBA orrers a highly competitive salary and 
benents package. PIUB, you'll have the ohance to l1ve 
in one or the most exciting areas of the country
between Wuhlngton, D.C., and Baltlmore, Md. 

BoundlOO<1? Then nnd out more. Schedule an In
terview through your College Placement Offtce or 
write to the N&tlon&l8eclurity Agenoy . 

lIJ8A wtl1 be OnC&DlpU8 OCtober 8 and 9, 1986.litlr 
an appolnt.ment, oon~t your placement otrloe. 

nn"lll.1'f1 of Career Opportunities 

NATIONAL SBCUBITY AGENCY 
ATTB: Jl888(N) 
Port KeIde, KD 8O'l'eHOOO 

11.8. CI&lIIDIblp requ1rlc1. 
An equal CJIIIIGI'tWI1t1 emploJ.,.. 
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World 

Britain orde~s six more Soviets 
I 

expelled in escalating 'spy war' 
N (UPI) - Britain ordered 

,Ix mo Soviets expelled Monday on 
espionage charges in retaliation for 
tloscow's weekend expulsion of 25 
Britons in an escalating "spy war" 
that threatens to seriously damage 
relations between the two nations. 

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's 
government said it acted in retalia
tion for Moscow's expulsion of 25 
Britons, calling it "victimization of 
innocent people, which the British 
government was not prepared to 
accept." \ 

The six included a first secretary at 
the Soviet Embassy, an assistant air 
attache, two clerks, the dl rector of a 
Soviet shipping concern and a cor
respondent for the Soviet publica
tion Novosty. They were told to leave 
by Oct. 7. 

the Kremlin wished these 
"unfriendly actions" to stop and 
added, "It is hard to discern the 
professed desire of the British for 
better relations in these actions." 

A Foreign Office statement said 
Britain was acting on information 
from former KGB London station 
chief Oleg Gordievski, whose defec
tion to Britain was announced 
Thursday. On the baSis of his revela
tions, Britain that day ordered a first 
group of 25 Soviets out of Britain. 

A diplomatic source said the second 
round of expUlsions would be a 
serious blow to Anglo-Soviet rela
tions and would likely trigger new 
retaliation by the Kremlin. 

"THERE WAS incontrovertible evi
dence provided by Mr. Gordieski 

-
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It's a 
fad. 

Free Wornladon from 
the Feck>ra1 Government b 
aYdable to you at more 
than 1,380 Depository U
braries across the country. 
Olngress ~Ushed the 
DepoSitory Ubrary Pro
gram In 1814 to provide 
free access to Govern
ment informalion. 

To find the Federal De
pository In your area, 
contact your IocaIIlbI"JrY 
or write to the Federal 
Depository LibI'21'Y 
Program, Office of the 
Public Printer, Washington 
DC 20401. 

The Soviet Union ordered 25 British 
diplomats, journalists and business
men to leave Saturday in retaliation 
for London's deportation last Thurs
day of 25 Soviets identified as spies 
by a KGB agent who defected ,to 
Britain. 

Margaret Thatcher 

that all these persons had been 
~~~Md~~una~Q~b~~ti~~-~-~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~_, 
ities of the Soviet intelligence ser- I 
vices in the United Kingdom," the 
Forei2n Office statement said. 

RISKING A deepening diplomatic 
crisis with the Kremlin, Thatcher's 
government charged the six Soviets 
were "actively engaged in intelli
gence activities designed to under
mine the national security of the 
United Kingdom." 

"It's the man with the teeth of iron 
against the Iron Lady," one NATO 

. diplomat said, referring to Thatcher 
: and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba

chev, once described as a man with 
: "a nice smile but teeth of iron." 
, 

The Foreign Office announced the 
new round of expulsions after 
Thatcher conferred with the foreign 
secretary and then left for Cairo on a 
five-day trip to the Middle East. 

The Foreign Office said it was also 
reducing by six - from 211 to 205 -
the total number of Soviets allowed 
to work in the country. 

THE SOVIET Embassy in London 
quickly issued an angry statement 
calling the new expulsions "vindic
tive" and "a gross provocative mea
sure of a purely political character." 

The Soviet statement said the Brit
ish government had been informed 

The- Foreign Office summoned 
Soviet Acting Ambassador Lev Par
shin and told him of the decision. 

"Mr. Parshin was told that the Soviet 
action in expelling 25 British jour
nalists, businessmen and embassy 
staff was a totally unjustified 
response to the British government's 
expulsion of Soviet personnel who 
had been actively engaged in intelli
gence activities designed to under
mine the national security of the 
United Kingdom," the Foreign Office 
statement said. 

~$' Center for Conferences & Institutes 

~ No •• Cr.e1lt 
CI ••••• 

210 IMU, Unlver.lty of low. 
10'" City, IA Phone 353-5505 

Fall 1985 
Open Enrollmente NO TllStse CEU Awards 

CIa .... run fOf fin eon .. eutlv ...... m .... ng one night .aeh .eeI! from 7-11 pm .t the Iowa 
Memorial Union unl .. e noted. The fM fOf .. th eI ... Ie 125. Speclel Program f ••• vary. 

SESSION ONE 
BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23: 

·American Sign Language I 
.Japanese for the Traveller 

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25: 

·Piano for Beginners I 
·Eat and Be Healthy 

: Officials work for kidnap release 
·Buying and Using Personal Computers 
·Design for the Home 
·Iowa History 
BEGINN'NG TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24: 

·Introduction to Classical Arabic I 
·Coping and Enjoying as a Single 
-Tapping Creativity 
-Building Self Confidence in Math 

MEXICO CITY (UPI)-The Salvado
ran government sent two negotiators 
to Mexico to meet with rebels sus
pected of kidnapping President Jose 

) Napolean Duarte 's daughter, a Sal-
vadoran official said, but a rebel 
spokesman denied talks were held. 

Salvadoran Communications Minis
~ ter Julio Rey Prendes and Deputy 

Foreign Minister Ricardo Acevedo 
Peralta flew to Mexico City Sunday 
aboard a private jet, a Salvadoran 
government official in EI Salvador 
said. 

The official, who spoke on the condi
tion that he not be named, said Rey 
Prendes will "try to open prelimin
ary contacts" wi th representatives of 

' the Democratic Revolutionary Front, 
or FOR, the political wing of the 
leftist guerrillas, the Farabundo 
Marti National Liberation Front, or 
FMLN. 

DUARTE'S ELDEST daughter, Ines 
Guadalupe Duarte Duran, 35, and a 
second woman were abducted Sept. 
10 by gunmen who killed one of 
Duarte's bodyguards and severely 

wounded another. No group has 
publicly taken responsibility for the 
abduction . 

A spokesman for the FMLN press 
office in Mexico said , "The meeting 
is between someone from the FOR 
and another individual." 

The spokesman would not identify 
the other person, believed to be Rey 
Prendes, Duarte's top political 
adviser. 

But Ruben Zamora, one of the lead
ers of the FOR, denied in a telphone 
interview from his home in Managua, 
Nicaragua, that the FDR had met 
with an~ S'aKJadol'an official. 

"THE FDR DOES not know who 
kidnapped the daughter of President 
Duarte," Zamora said. "The informa
tion given by Salvadoran government 
information officials in the sense 
that there was going to be a meeting 
between government members and 
the FDR is false. 

"The FOR considers that type of 
news to be irresponsible and part of 
a propaganda campaign," he said. 

The Salvadoran government issued 

no public statement in Mexico and 
Rey Prendes was reported to be 
returning home. 

·Writing for Business 
·Personal Finance 
-How Do I Love Me? Values, Communica
tions and Self-Concept 

SPECIALS PROGRAM 

BEGINNING, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1: 

-National Issues Forum 'S5-Pre·forum 
Study Circles 
...... Itiowl City Ubrery, Oct 1, 3, I, 10, 17 Fee '20 

In a story Monday, The Dallas Morn
ing News quoted an unnamed Salva
doran official as saying "the Salva
doran government would be willing 
to accept a prisoner exchange" in 
order to free Duarte. Sept. 21·Swedllh M .... ge (Men .nd Women) (9:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m.) Fee $35. ' 

\ Sept. 27·28·Weekender Theater Retreat, Spring Green, Wisconsin. Two perf Of· 
SALVADORAN ARMY sources said b A P 
it was believed the Armed Forces of m.nces y merlcln I.yers Theatre, Tr.nsport.tlon, Overnight Lodging, Two 
L~beration (FAL), the military Mells, Optlonll Activit ... Fee $75. 
branch of the outlawed Salvadoran Sept. 30, Oct. 2, 4, 7 , 9-Mlth Review for the Gradu.te Record Exam (GRE). Fee 
Communist Party, was responsible $30. 
for the kidnapping. Oct. 12·Exp~orlng lo~a'. Plant Life (7:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m.) (NE Iowa). Fee S30. 

The military has captured several 0 t. 12 M I Y P I H II I H I h C 00 $ top guerrilla leaders in past months, c· anag ng our an: o.t c ea t afe (9: ·4:00 p.m.). Fee 30. 
including Nidia Diaz, second in com- \ Oct. 13·Creatlve Visualization (1 :00-4:00 p.m.). Fee $15. , 
mand of the Central American Revo- Nov. 9·10-Weekend Writing Workshops (Poetry, Fiction or NonFIction). Fee $40. 
lutionary Workers Party, and Amer- Dec. 6-7·Wlnter Holiday In Chicago (Two day Shopping In Chicago). Fee $87. 
ico Mauro Araujo, of the Salvadoran 
Communist Party and the FAL. Phone, Visit or Write; (319) 353·5505 

Araujo was captured Aug. 9, and is Confefence Center, 210 Iowa Memorlal'Unlon 
second to Shafik Handal, leader of The University of Iowa 
the FAL. Police sa.y he was ~ m~m- Iowa City Iowa 52242 
ber of the guerrllla coordinating , 
committee and other high-level :it.--.. -.................................... ~ . ~ ..................... , ....... ,,~ 
rebel groups. 1 I 
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CIA agent refutes U.S. claims 
THE HAGUE, Netherlands (UPI) 

- A former CIA analyst told the 
International Court of Justice 
Monday the United States used 
satellites and electronic devices 
to spy on Nicaragua, but could 
not prove Managua was arming 
Salvadoran rebels. 

"I do not bel ieve that such a 
traffic goes on now or has gone 
on for the past four years at least, 
and I believe that the represen
tations of the U.S. government to 
the contrary are designed to 
justify its policies toward the 
Nicaraguan government," David 
Mac Michael told the world court. 

In his testimony, MacMichael 
sa id during his 1981-1983 lenure 
on the CIA's national intelli-

gence council, the United States 
failed to gather evidence sup
porting its claim that Nicaragua 
regularly armed Salvadoran 
guerrillas_ 

MacMichael, 57, said the only 
such evidence came during 1980, 

SINCE THEN, U.s. public dis
closures of such shipments have 
been "scanty, unreliable, some
times suspect and ... presented 
in a deliberately misleading 
fashion," he said. 

MacMichael said he had access 
to information gathered from 
U.S. spy satellite photographs, 
bugged conversations, military 
reports and field agents, diplo
mats, defectors and prisoners. 

He said Nicaragua could not 

Reagan favors bill 
for aliens' amnesty 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan has some 
reservations but supports pas
sage of an immigration bill to 
stem a growing tide of illegal 
ali ens ' across U_S. borders, a 

, White House spokesman said 
Monday while the Senate consid
ered the controversial measure. 

"The president very much wants 
immigration legislation," deputy 
press secretary Larry Speakes 
said as debate on the landmark 
bill went into its fourth day with 
no votes expected on either 
amendments or final passage. 

"We have had some reservations, 
but I don 't know if all the 
cha,nges have been made," 
Speakes said of the bill. 

The administration's concerns, 
he said , include the date on 
which many millions of aliens 
now living and working illegally 
in the United States would be 
granted amnesty under the bill. 

TilE WHITE HOUSE supports 
the date in the Senate bill as 
introduced by Sen. Alan Simp
son, R-Wyo., and approved by the 
Senate Jud iciary Committee. The 
bi ll would grant legal residence 
to a liens who have been in the 
United States since Jan. 1, 1980, 
legitimizing a fewer number than 
other bi lis. 

The Senate last week killed an 
e ffort by Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., to move the cutoff date 
~o 1981, which would grant legal 
status to ma ny more aliens. 

A House bill introduced by Rep_ 

Peter Rodino , D-N.J ., would 
move the legalization date up to 
1982. 

Because some senators were 
absent for the Jewish holiday 
Rosh Hashana, the Senate put off 
votes on amendments until Tue~
day - when Simpson also hopes 
for a vote on the bill itself. 

The amendments include one by 
Sen. Pete Wilson, R-Calif., renew
ing a proposal to create a huge 
pool of foreign workers that far
mers, particularly in the West, 
Icould use to harvest highly pe r
ishable fruit and vegetable 
crops. . 

THE AMENDMENT, opposed 
by Simpson, was defeated 50-48 
last week, but Wilson offered it 
again with a "cap" of 350,000 
foreign workers that might be 
present at anyone time. 

n would also allow the attorney 
general to either raise or lower 
the authorized number after the 
program has been in effect for 
three years. 

Simpson also opposes the latest 
Wilson version, saying he was 
concerned because it calls for 
"an extraordinarily large num
ber" of foreign workers who 
might take jobs from Americans. 

The legislation seeks to keep 
more illegal aliens from cross ing 
the border in search of work by 
making it unlawful to hire them 
and by imposing both civil and 
criminal penalt ies aga inst 
employers who knowingly dQ so. 

have gone undetected had it 
shipped arms to Salvadoran 
guerrillas. 

MacMichae l testified for Nicar
agua before a I5-judge panel and 
was qu estioned by U. S. Judge 
Stephen Schwebe l. 

Asked if Nicaraguan arms ship
ments resumed after 1980, Mac
Michael answered, "No." 

Instead, he asserted, allegations 
about the shipments were based 
on reports that the U.S. govern
ment "planted" in the Central 
American and American press. 

MACMICIIAEL TESTIFIED 
last Friday that President Rea
gan had approved a secret plan 
in 1981 aimed at destabilizing 

Youth appeal 

Nicaragu a's government with a 
cove rt force of 1,500 men 
recruited among the Contra 
rebels. 

In April 1984, Nicaragua filed a 
suit against the United States 
following revelations the CIA 
directed the mining of Nicara· 
guan harbors to stop what it said 
were arms shipments to leftist 
guerrillas fighting the Salvado
ran government. 

Nicaragua opened its case Sept. 
12 in the world court, but no U.S. 
officials were present. The 
United States walked out' of the 
court months ago to protest the 
hearings after claiming the inter
national body had no jurisdiction 
over the case. 

Students In Manchester, N,H., demonstrate in front of city hall 
Monday seeking an end to stalled teacher contract talks. 

Low interest r.ates plag"ue boiler plans" 
By Lewis Wayne Greene 
Staff Writer 

Declining interest rates are play
ing havoc with plans to finance 
the insta ll ation of new coal-fired 
boi lers at the UI and Iowa State 
Univers ity, according to a state 
Board of Regents report released 
Monday. 

Although the regents heard 
plans last fall to finance these 
projects with a $56 million bond 
issue, it now a ppears this amount 
wi ll have to be increased by as 

much as $12 million because 
long-term interest ra tes have 
dropped by about 4 percent in 
the past year. 

The report stated funding plans 
for these projects have been 
further complicated by the fact 
that short-term rates haven't 
dropped as sharply, reducing the 
income officials expected to earn 
from reinvesting bond revenues. 

The report predicted that unl ess 
the size of the bond issuance is 
increased, ISU and UI officials 
will have to spend an "unaccep-

tably high" portion of their oper
ating budget to finance the 
installation of the new boilers. 

BUT IF THE BOND issuance Is 
raised to slightly more than ~68 
mill ion, the report stated no 
internal funds from the two uni
ve rsities would be required for 
the projects. 

The total cost of the UI project, 
which would also include reno
vations to the UI Physical Plant, 
is estimated at $29.5 million, 
com pared to the $26.5 million 

price tag for the ISU project. 
The report emphasized the pro

jects are still good economic 
ideas, forecasting the new UI 
boiler will save more than $3 
million ill its first year of ope ra
lion. 

Richard Gibson, UI director of 
facilities planning, said the new 
boiler, which is scheduled to go 
into operation in J uly 1989, will 
be able to burn unwas hed Iowa 
coal but will also be e nvironmen
ta lly safe. 

South Africa ___ "----____ Cont_inuedf_rom p_agelA 

a mob doused another mari with 
gasoline and tried to set him on 
fire in a black township near 
J ohannesburg, police said Mon
day. 

Police said a mob of blacks in 
the towns hip of Tembisa 
attacked an ambulance and one 
passenger opened fire, killing 
two men. 

Furthe r details were not avail
able and it was not clear whether 
the attack was politically moti
vated. More than 700 blacks have 
d ied since last September in 
r acial unrest linked to protests 
against the white-minority gov
e rnment and its· policy of racial 
discrimination and segregation, 

In a separate report, police sa id 
an unidentified man was doused 
with gasoline in Tembisa late 
Sunday by a mob apparently 
intent on setting him on fire . 

"He managed to escape from his 
assailants unscathed," police 
said. 

Dozens of black policemen, 
councilmen and civil servants 
have been burned to death this 
year by protesters opposed to 
their cooperation with the 
white-minority government. 

AS THE UNREST continued, 
parents, doctors and psychiat
rists, concerned about young 
people caught up in the yearlong 
wave of violence, demanded the 

release Qf deta ined children and 
urged police to stay away from 
bl ack schools. 

" It is d isgusting that child ren 
should be picked up indiscrimi
nately a nd locked up," a 
spoke woma n for th e pa rents 
said. "Many of these children are 
innocent and we wonder what 
attitude they are going to deve
lop toward s the law." 

Police, enforcing an edict confin
ing ch ildren to class rooms from 8 
a _m. to 2:30 p.m., Thursday 
detained 746 black pupils in 
Soweto. They were released 
Saturday, moments before a 
court hearing on their detention. 

In a separate incident, police 
opened fire at a school last week, 

wounding 10 pupils and their 
50-year-old teacher. 

In another appeal to the authori
ties, 50 doctors, social workers 
and psychiatrists said inl a state
ment aller a weekend meeting ' 
that any children still in deten
tion should be released. 

"We express our deeply felt hor
ror and revul sion at the state 's 
assault on children and call upon 
the government to release all 
detained children immediately," 
the group said. 

According to the Detainees' 
Parents Support Committee, hun
dreds of teenagers and children 
as young as 11 have been held in 
adult prisons. 

1rlliti()I1 ____________ ~~~ __ ~ ________ ~ __________ c_on_tin_ue_df_rom_p~8ge __ lA 

"I have faith that the board will 
not make that increase unless 
t hey absolutely have to," said 
Grubbs. "When you're actually 
talking to the people whose tui
tion you 'll be increasing, well, it 
makes you think." 

NOTING THAT "Iowans are bav
ing an increasingly tough time 
sending sons and daughters to 
college," UI Student Senate 
Executive Associate Tracy Davis 
said he questions whether tbese 
students will be gettinl more for 
their money_ 

"I don't tbink studentl would 
have anything against paying 
more if they are truly getting a 
bette r education," said Davis. 
"But J don't think it's fair to ask 
students to pay more when the 
qu ality of education is declin
ing." 

UI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones said he fears a 
tuition increase of any size will 
create problems for some stu
dents. 

"An increase obviously poses a 
problem for students of low 
income, aod a greater burden for 
all students," said Jones. 

Regents President John McDo
nald said Monday, however, the 
increases Richey has recom
mended appear fair. 

"WE NEVER LOOK forward with 
pleasure to increases in tuition," 
said McDonald. "But it's a matter 
of necessity to get the funding we 
need." 

McDonald said he believes stu
dents; understand the dilemma 
the regents face in deciding tui
tion rates, 

"The stUdents have been very 

understanding of our problems 
and the fact that through it all 
we've tried to provide high qual
ity education," said McDonald . 

Mike Connell, UI campus direc
tor of United Students of Iowa, 
said th e Iowa Legislature is 
partly responsible for the prop
osed tuition increases because it 
has fail ed to provide adequate 
funding for th e state universities. 

"Students have to be reminded 
that thi s is a two-component 
operation, al)d that the legisla
ture is pressuring the regents to 
inc.;ease tu(tion ," said Connell. 
''The state is removing itself from 
<its responsibility and students 
are ending up paying more and 
more for less and less." 

ACCORDING TO Ul Student 
Financial Aid Director John 
Moore, Richey has followed past 

tradition by recommending state 
financial aid be increased by the 
same percentage as tuition next 
fall. 

Moore saia the UI received 
about 14,000 applications for 
financial aid this year, adding 
this figure w.ill probably increase 
.in the future . 

"As long as Iowa's economy 
remains stagnant and family 
costs keep going up, the number 
of those in college who need help 
is going to continue to increase," 
said Moore. 

Although .the regents wlllllsten 
to a presentation from student 
leaders and informally d ISCUBS 
the proposed tuition increases at 
their meeting In Cedar Falls 
Wednesday, a final decision on 
the issue will not be made until 
their October meeting in Iowa 
City. 

Women's Resource 
and Action Center 

Annual Open House 

.Join U. As We Start Our 15th Year 

.-Find out about women's programs & se s 

-Enjoy good conversation & music 

thunday, September 19th 
7:00 pm 

130 N. Madison, comer or Mar.et and N. Madlsoa 

Refreshments ... Door Prizes .. . Childcare Available 

Pot bal'onnaUoll, caD 353·6265 

ilttention 
Skiers 

lOIN 
The-U of I 
Ski Club 

First Meeting: 
Tuesday, Sept. 17th 7:00 pm 
Lecture Room 2, Van Allen 

• Jackson Ho]e Info 
• Membership Sign Up 
• Lots of fun , free keg after meeling 

Get Involved in Your 
Studen t GoverIlIilent 

United Students 
of 'Iowa 

The Statewide Student Advocacy & 
Lobbyist Organization 

Now Taking Applications 
for 

Legislative Assembly Members 
Applications may be picked up in the Student 

Government Office, IMU 

Applications are due by 5:00 pm, Friday, Sept. 20 

353-8800 
Chapter Meetings: 4:30 Mondays, Grant Wood RID., IMU 

LEA 

THE 
FUTURE I 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA FRATERNiTY 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
will conduct an INFORMAL MEETING for 
men interested in being part of the new 
fraternity at the U, of I. ... 

8:00 p.m., Sept. 18, in the ,Minnesota Room 
of the Iowa Student Union. 
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It could be worse 
Students at Iowa's three state universities will not be 

thrilled at the prospect of seeing tneir tuition rise for a 
sixth consecutive year next fall. 

But the majority of their professors probably were not 
tickled pink this summer to learn another year without 
salary increases was at hand. And no one is going to be 
happy when Gov. Terry Branstad cuts state support by 
about 5 percent later this month. 

These are not happy times in the Hawkeye state, where 
the only thing that grows faster than corn is frustration. 

Although students can take some consolation in the 
modest tuition increases state Board of Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne Richey has proposed, they 
should be aware that this recommendation is not as 
equitable as it sounds. 

Non-resident IItudents at the VI, who have watched their 
tuition spiral by 105 percent since 1979, are probably 
breathing a sigh of relief now that Richey has suggested a 
6.5 percent across-the-board increase. But i( Richey's 
proposal is enacted, non-residents will watch their 
tuition increase by $250 next year, compared to an $86 
increase for residents. 

For the most part, however, Richey's recommendations 
do seem reasonable. Board office records indicate that 
even with the increase, the UI's non-resident and 
resident tu ition would remain relatively low compared to 
other Midwestern universities. 

It is the duty of student leaders at the three state 
universities to make sure Richey's numbers add up. But 
if these figures are accurate, these leaders should refrain 
from needlessly confronting the regents on this issue. 
The time may have arrived when the two can truly work 
together toward their common goals: quality education. 
Kirk Brown . 
University Editor 

Students, first 
The UI Collegiate Associations Council last week took an 

unprecedented step toward providing financial aid for 
students who have not registered for the draft by creating 
a $7,500 fund to benefit non-registrants. 

Hurrah for the CAC. 
Under federal regulations, students who refuse to verify 

they have registered for the draft are currently ineligible 
for federal financial aid. This regulation, the Solomon 
Amendment, is a first-rate example of "selective enforce
ment" at work. 

At the root of it is the premise that registering for the 
draft is each man's choice. However , without the benefit 
of financial aid, only the wealthy may choose not to 
register and still attend college. 

Money for this non-registrant fund will come from 
student fees that have been channeled to the CAC. This 
money would usually be allocated to student groups but, 
as Mike Reck, author of the CAC resolution, so aptly 
points out, "Being a member of a student organi zation 
means very little if you can't afford to be a student." 

The VI administration is now all that could hold back 
implementation of this CAC legislation. Several UI 
administrators have already come out in favor of the 
plan, including UI Vice President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard, who said the legislation "addresses an 
important problem at the university ... It prevents 
punishment for people who are exercising their beliefs." 
The rest of the administration would do well to realize 
the same. 

University and community groups or individuals should 
also be encouraged to contribute to the non-registrant 
fund. 

Support from the UI Student Senate - in the way of 
funds or endorsement - would be an added bonus, but 
perhaps that's more than students should ask for. 
"Students First" is a great slogan, but the senate must 
remember: individuals must be able to afford to be 
students, first of all. 
Miry Boon. 
Assistant News Editor 

Unexcused absence 
The World Court is now meeting at the Hague to hear 

Nicaragua's complaint that the United States is trying to 
overthrow its legitimate government. The defendant in 
this case is most noticeably absent. But ironically, the 
Nicaraguan legal team is being headed by a U.S. law 
professor from Harvard University, Abram Chayes. 

Edgar Chamorro, a former Contra leader who will testifY 
via deposition, states the Contras regularly use terrorism 
to forCibly recruit peasants, that they enter villages, 
publicly execute anyone connected with the Sandinistas, 
then \r for vQlunteers. Given the circumstances, it is a 
di offer to refuse. 

A rding to the Center for Constitutional Rights, which 
is currently pressing a lawsuit to stop the undeclared 
war in Nicaragua, tbe Contras are fond of raping and 
murdering teen·aged girls, then leaving the heads of 
their victims impaled upon stakes. 

These are the people we support in the name of freedom 
and democracy, people who even Eden Pastora - a 
Contra leader himself - refuses to cooperate with 
because most are former ' members of the Somoza 

, National Guard. 
And in our defense, the United States offers yet again 

the discredited 1981 White Papers. The Nicaraguans are 
fomenting rebellion in neighboring countries, but we 
cannot make public our evidence because our evidence 
Is classified information. 

Exactly whom are we trying to fool? What we are doing is 
beyond the bounds of civilized behavior, and if we had 
any decency left at all, we should feel ashamed. 

Jlcquellne Smetlk 
Stan Writer 

Referendum is public's choice 
Br Gre~ Phllby their ballots at their "district" polling 
City Editor From the places, but then are allowed to vote for the 

I OWA CITY VOTERS will have more to other district representatives. 
decide Nov. 5 than which representa. BUT, AS COUNCILOR Larry Baker said, 
tives they want to see on the Iowa City Metro Desk the council "not only likes it the way it is, 
Council. Voters will also be asked to but I think the proposal is a bad idea." 

determine how the district councilors Mayor John McDonald said it is a "bad idea" 
should be elected. enough question about the issue to let the because councilors make decisions that 

The referendum, which will be the only public decide, said John Balmer commis- affect the entire community and should 
additional item on the general election sion chairman. 'answer to the whole city. Baker, who repre
ballot since the Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa That is fair enough _ the council, despite its sents District C, said he has never made a 
City ordinance is being sent instead through opposition, and the commission, knowing the decision taking only his district in consider
the council chambers, may seem a technical council is opposed, are still letting the ation, but has always thought of the com-
and uninteresting matter. public decide. munity as a whole. He added his own district 

But it remains an important one. BUT THE PUBLIC has not been informed has more than one - constituency, and it 
The issue centers around those three of the enough on the issue to make an intelligent would be difficult to satisfY everyone in the 

seven councilors who represent districts, vote. district with one decision. 
but are elected at large. When three or more The districts are set up to ensure council Some proponents believe the move may 
persons vl'e ~or a council seat, a prl'mary l'S tat ' fi II f th ·t allow students to become more active in l' represen IOn or a areas 0 e CI y, 
held for voters within the district The top similar to Iowa's congressional districts. In council, but opponents say students don't 
two vote-getters are then placed on the Iowa City, however, citizens can vote for participate much in city affairs anyway, and 
general election ballot and voted on by the people outside their voting districts. "students could put seven people on the 
entl're publl·c. JIM' t UI t d t d .. council now, if they wanted to," Baker oe In zer, a S u en an commiSSion dd d B k 

BUT MEMBERS OF the Iowa Cl·ty Charter b ' rt f h . th a e . a er represents a district in which mem er, IS a suppo er 0 c ang10g e 50 t f h L 

RevI'ew Comml'ssl' on sal'd enough questl'ons d M- t id d ' t . t . t percen 0 t e registered vo,ers are proce ure. 10 zer sa IS ric represen a- b tw th f 
have been ral'sed about that method of . h ld t th . d' t . t t ' e een e ages 0 18 and 24. tlves s ou represen elf IS ric cons 1- "It' f th I h 
electing district officials to place it before t s one 0 ose proposa stat in a politi-uency. cal science textbook makes sense, but in 
the public. "That's the reason you have more than one Iowa City politics, it makes no sense at all," 

The issue needed the approval of five person on the city council," he said. "If your Baker said. 
commission members to be placed on the district is in the minority, you will get BUT THIS ONE is out of the council's 
ballot. It received three votes in favor, four out-voted. But at least you're represented." hands. If the public approves it in Novem-
votes dissenting and two affirmative votes Also, representatives can currently lose the ber, it will be instituted by the 1986 general 
from neutral members. vote in their districts but still win enough election. If defeated, the election process 

Ironically, the council is definitely against outside votes to serve as that district's will remain the same. You make the call. 
the proposal, and most of the review com· councilor. 
mission members opposed it as well. It is ' Committee Member Glenn Roberts also 
going on the ballot because a "slight major- supports the change because it may reduce 
ity" of the commission thought there was voter confusion at the pollS, when voters cast 

Greg Phllby Is DI city editor. From the Metro Desk. featuring 
the reflections and opinions of the DI metro edltor$. appear$ 
every othef Tuesday. 

The American upper classes: 
richer but not more numerous 
I s IT TRUE that Americans 

are becoming richer and 
richer and that the United 
States is now awash in 

affluence? Ask someone who 
should kno~, and the answer is: 
no. 

The 'lsomeone" is not a liberal 
ideologue intent on demonstrat
ing the persistence of poverty but 
analysts at the nation's ninth 
largest advergising agency, Grey 
Advertising. They put out a 
thoughtful publication called 
"Grey Matter" that attempts to 
get behind the scenes, and they 
recently turned their attention to 
the subject of affluence as 
reflected in what appears to be 
burgeoning sales of luxury goods 
(beluga caviar, Corum watches, 
BMWs), the upscaling of stores 
like JC Penney and Macy's, and 
the screaming that comes from 
mag!lzines claiming to have as 
readers only people who have 
wads of money to spend on price
less baubles. 

So,what is the truth here? Have 
we reached the point where the 
average American is really 
loaded? If you have that notion, 
this issue of "Grey Matter" will 
disabuse you of it. 

FIRST OF ALL, some facts and 
figures. Ten years ago there was 
wide agreement that you were 
beginning to approach affiuence 
at $40,000 a year. Today, "Grey 
Matter" points out, $75,000 
equals the spending power of 
$40,000 in 1975. And how many 
U.S. households are now above 
the $75,OOO-a-year level? - 2.4 
million households or 3 percent 
of all households with incomes of 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
We have a 
hard-charging group of 
young consumers who 
are just coming into 
some money and who 
are high rollers. 

$40,000 or more. Result: there 
has been virtually no growth in 
affiuent households over the past 
10 years. 

"Grey Matter" also shows how 
even $75,000 a year might not put 
you on easy street. To begin with, 
most of those 2.4 million house
holds are on the low end of the 
spectrum, that is, half of them 
are clustered in the 
$75,OOO-to-$100,000 bracket. And 
45 percent of this $75,OOO-and-up 
group have four people in the 
household. If college tuition is 
part of the budget, forget about 
affiuence. 

The peddlers of the "we're all 
affluent" story talk about 
Mercedes-Benz selling 75,000 
cars a year in the United States. 
"Grey Matter" notes that the 
Mercedes-Benz line starts at 
$23,430, which "is more money 
than three-quarters of the U.S. 
work force earns ina year." 
Others talk about zooming sales 

of Rolls-Royces. The cheapest 
Rolls-Royce is $100,000 - and the 
company's U.S. sales target for 
1985 is 1,200 cars. "Grey Matter" 
puts affiuence into perspective 
with this set of guidelines: 

• In 1982, 29,089 taxpayers 
reported adjusted gross incomes 
of $500,000 or more. 

• 8,408 reported incomes of $1 
million and up. 

e The Internal Revenue Service 
puts the number of U.S. million
aires at 500,000. 

• The 2 percent of U.S. families 
earning $100,000 or more a year 
"own 20 percent of all residential 
property, 30 percent of all stocks 
and 71 percent of all tax-free 
financial holdings." 

"GREY MATl'ER'S" CONCLU
SION, then, is this: "That the 
fortunate few might become the 
fortunate many is a tantalizing 
prospect, but the odds of this 
dream coming true are not prom· 
ising. The fact is, the rich are 
getting richer but only margi
nally more numerous." 

If we're not so affiuent, who Is 
buying all these luxury products? 
The guess of the people at Grey 
Advertising Is that these days we 
have a hard-charging group of 
young consumers who are just 
coming into some money and who 
are high rollers. They may not be 
rich but they are spenders. As 
"Grey Matter" puts it, "Regard
less of income, millions of 
'American consumers now seem 
determined. to experience every· 
thing life can offer." 

Copyrlglll. 1985. LOl Ang.I., Times 
Syndlcale. 

Guest opinions 
Til. Dally 10.ln welcomes guest opinions on current 
I .. U88 written by readers. Interested readers are encour
aged to discuss their guest opinion Ideas with tile edllor 
prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions must be 
typed Ind signed; and include the writer's Iddre .. Ind 
telephone nuniber which will nol be published. A brief 
biography sllould accomplny guest opinion •• wllich .re 
• ubJect 10 editing for clarity and apace. 

Lette r. , policy 
TIle Da"r Iowan welcomee letter. from reldere. Lett.rs 10 
tile editor must belyped Ind ,Igned. Leiters should Include 
tilt .rlter·, telephonl number, wllich will not be publl,lIed. 
and .ddr .... whlcll will be wltlllleid on requtlt. LIII.rs 
should be brllf. u we ,...rve lhe rlgllt to edit for clerlly Ind 
aplc •. 

Letters 

A lot of thanks 
To the Editor: 

The students, faculty and 
parents at West High School 
would like to thank some very 
special people without whose 
support our "Just Say 'No' " rally 
against substance abuse· would 
not have been such a smashing 
success. 

Nancy Reagan and Gov. Branstad 
provided moral support. Ted 
Burton Jacobsen from Hit 101 
was a masterful emcee. Glenn 
Patton and his swimmers, Dan 
Gable and his wrestlers, Vivian 
Stringer's basketball players, 
Herky, and the VI cheerleaders 
contributed significantly through 
their active participation. We 
really appreciate the coverage 
provided by the KCRG crew and 
Cary J. Hahn, the Iowa Traveler 
from KGAN. Last but not least, 
we thank all of the individuals 
and businesses whose generous 
contributions are making this 
program possible. 

Edel Sokol 
West High School Committee 

Against Substance Abuse 

Opportunity nukes 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations are in order to 
the Iowa City Council for its 
preliminary approval of the 
Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa City 
ordinance. Passing this ordi
nance affords great opportuni
ties for further education and 
awareness on nuclear war and 
our community obligation to 
work for its prevention. The 
council will be voting twice more 
on the ordinance- those who are 
concerned should make their 
voices heard. 

Cheers to us 
To the Edftor: 

TIm EHlworth 
120 N. Dubuque 

I would like to publicly com
mend those members of the Iowa 
City Council who supported the 
Nuclear Weapons Free Iowa City 
ordinance at its first reading. 
Their integrity and conscien· 
tiousness remind us of the moral 
resPonsibility we should expect 
from our elected officials at all 
levels of government. 

Making Iowa City a nuclear wea
pons free zone will place Iowa 
City at the forefront of a grass· 
roots American movement reject
ing the lemming-like "defense 
policy" (a perfect example of an 
oxymoron) of the U.S. govern
ment. This American movement, 
in tum, fits into a worldwide 
nuclear weapons free zone move
ment (over 140 communities in 
Great Britilln alone). It is a 
healtby and life-affirming sign 
that citizens of this planet are 
acting in significant ways to halt 
the nuclear arms race, and Iowa 
eitlans can be proud of our 
contribution to this effort. 

Irlln Taylor 
519 E. Fairchild St. 
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! ,. Men sought in trooper killing 
HOT SPRINGS, N.C. (UPI) - A 

heat-detecting helicopter that 
sehses humans on the ground 
joined 300 law officers Monday 
searching treacherous Doggett 
Mountain for. two "woods-wise" 
fugitives accused of gunning 
down a rookie state trooper. 

"We're just keeping our fingers 
crossed and hoping it's going to 

" turn up some new leads some
- where," state police Sgt. W.D. 

Stiles said. 
The chopper made swoops over 

the rugged peak in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains on the North 
Carolina-Tennessee border 
while a heavily armed posse 
combed the woods below for 
William Richard Bray and Jimmy 
Rios, both 23. 

Troopers with shotguns and 
sharp-shooters - with high
powered rifles searched isolated 
farmhouses and hunting cabins, 
and police checked reports of 
sightings as far as 30 miles away 

'; in Asheville. 

BUT AUTHORITIES SAID 

Monday night they had turned up 
no new trace of the wiry, musta
chioed fugitives, who are armed 
with a .22 rifle and a .357 service 
revolver they took from the body 
of state trooper Bobby Coggins, 
27. 

Bray and Rios broke out of the 
Franklin County, Ark. , jail and 
fled into the mountains Saturday 
after Coggins was slain during a 
routine check on a stolen pickup 
truck. The truck was found aban
doned Saturday on a nearby log-
ging toad . . 

The fugiti ves, who were charged 
with Coggins ' murder in state 
warrants, are believed to be hid
ing on Doggett Mountain, surviv
ing off berries and apples they 
pluck from trees, state police Sgt. 
George Dowdle said. 

"From talkingto family members 
of the men, they say they're 
pretty much woods-wise ," 
Dowdle said. 

THE SPECIALLY EQUIPPED 
helicopter was brought in by 
police from Fairfax County, Va., 

after two fruitless days of search
ing the mountain wilderness. 

"It has a sensing device that 
indicates in this heavy foliage 
whether we've got persons on the 
ground," Stiles said, adding that 
operators could distinguish 
between animals and humans. 

"The operators say they can 
determine and separate those," 
Stiles said. "It takes a very 
experienced person looking at 
the screen to determine what 
they're seeing." 

Should the helicopter flush out 
the suspects, Stiles said authori
ties could corner them with a 
virtual fleet of aircraft. 

"We've got three National Guard 
helicopters, a state helicopter, 
the chopper from Virginia and 
the state Wildlife plane. That's 
six aircraft," he said. "If we get 
these persons on the move, we 
can certainly contain them by the 
use of planes." 

TEAMS OF BLOODHOUNDS 
led ground crews fighting 
through the thick underbrush. 

"We have dog teams in there now 
trying to pick up a scent or a 
trail," Stiles said. "It's very, very 
heavy undergrowth and moun- 1'1-' 
tainous terrain with rock cliffs." "US 

"We've got law enforcement 
officers all over everywhere and 
we're advising people to keep . ---"alcon 
their vehicles locked and report . ---~ I ---

any suspicious activity," he said. - --
"Most of them know their neigh
bors because this is a remote 
area." 

Authorities said Coggins was 
killed when he pulled over a 
stolen pickup truck with Arkan
sas license plates on N.C. High
way 209. A passing motorist 
found the trooper slumped in his 
patrol car. 

.Coggins' fiance, Linda Joe Jus
tice, 17, said she had driven past 
Coggins and waved to him just 
before he was shot. 

"When tliat man pulled the trig
ger and killed him it killed me 
too," said the weeping teenager. 
"I don't want to live anymore. My 
whole future was planned with 
Bobby." 

Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
Wheel room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Grandma, 70, guilty of murder 
TUESDAY 
SPECIAE 

$2.39 LOS ANGELES (UPI)-A grand
mother who said she fatally 
stabbed her husband in self
defense after 48 years of physical 
abu-se was sentenced Monday to 
15 years to life in prison for 
second-degree murder. 

because letting the crime go 
unpunished would "invite anar
chy" into society. 

an expert witness on the bat- didn't stop until the cigarette All 
Day tered wife syndrome. was finished." 

Francis Caccavale's friends and 
supporters cried out in Sllrprise 
and protest when the judge 
handed down the sentence, 

, which means the 70·year-old 
, woman will not be eligible for 
• parole for more than seven years. 
: Although the defense claimed 

Caccava le was the victim of 
nearly 50 years of physical abuse 
by her husband, Frank, the pro
secution claimed she battered 
him and killed him in August 
1984 because he was leaving her. 

"Whether or not she is a battered 
wife was a matter for the jury to 
decide, and the jury heard the 

, evidence and decided she 
wasn 't," Superior Court Judge 
Coleman Swart said during sen
tencing. 

" THE JUDGE SAID he decided 
, to impose the pris-on term 

"This is a very tragic situation 
for all parties involved," he 
added. "They had a long, volatile, 
violent marriage. They were very 
unhappy. There probably was 
abuse in this family, probably by 
Mr. Caccavale." 

But he said the crime "was so 
very, very cruel" - with evi
dence showing the woman "sat 
on him and poked at him and 
taunted him with the knife" 
before stabbing him in the back. 

The prosecutor told reporters he 
thought the sentence was "very 
just, very fair, very equitable," 
saying a lesser term "would have 
put out a word to the world that 
you can kill with impunity." 

The judge also ruled Caccavale 
can remain free on $10,000 bail 
during an appeal of her convic
tion, which defense attorney 
David Chapman said would prob
ably take more than a year. He 
said the appeal would allege he 
was denied a fair trial because 
the judge restricted testimony by 

THE BATTERED WIFE syn
drome legal defense holds that 
past abuse is relevant to under
standing a woman's state of mind 
at the moment of the attack, 
saying years of physical and emo
tional abuse can justify the kill
ing of a spouse. 

Morris claimed earlier the vic
tim really was a "battered hus
band," saying his wife "ran him 
ragged" in the 10 years since 
their only son died, fdrcing him 
to change clothes in the garage 
and denying him spending 
money. 

Caccavale, however, testified 
tearfully that her husband began 
abusing her just three months 
after their wedding in 1936. 

"He told me he was the man of 
the house," she said . "He 
pUMhed metmd"fht w mef,ln the 
bed and started flipping cIgaret
tes ashes across my chest. He 

Reagan says 
~I 

RELATIVES AND A former 
neighbor testified that Caccavale 
knocked his wife unconscious 
and broke her ribs and dentures. 

In a taped confession played for 
jurors, the woman told her ver
sion of the events leading to the 
fatal stabbing. 

She said her husband WClS pack
ing his bags to leave when she 
told him, "You're not leaving me 
stranded after 50 years." 

Every 
Tuesday 

She said he replied, "lfyou don't 
leave me alone, I'll kill you," and 3 p1eces of the Colonel'S original 
then he reached under the bed 
for a gun. rec1pe or extra crispy chicken, 

She said she then "stabbed him potatoes ~ gravy, cole slaw, and a 
and stabbed him and stabbed b tt 11k bi it 11 f 1 $2 39' him" until he "just toppled over U erm squ; a or on y , .. 
and starting making moans." OomblDallon onlJ" Iro .ublmuUon. 

She alsotestil1ed thl;ltshe looked ~"''''··Cky Frl·ed Chicken. at him and said, 'You're not &11111 
dead. No you' re not, because you 
tortnred me'ft)l"50~ars SOy-ears 361-6180 361-6028 
you tortured me and now I'm 2310 Kusca.tlne Ave. 626 1st Ave. 

gOiDgtotortuir:e~y:ou:._" __ ~ ______ ~~~::::::I:OW::&:C:lt:Y::::::::::::::co:r:a1:v:tl:le::::~~~ 

Getting a . Soviet deaths 
delay summits 

WASJIINGTON (UPI) - President Ronald 
Reagan said Monday the reason it's taken so 
long to arrange a U.S.-Soviet summit is 
because in his first term his counterparts in 
the Kremlin "kept dying on me. " 

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

student loan at 
IOWA STATE BANK 

Reagan also delivered a new blast at Nicar
agua, charging it has "preyed upon" neigh
boring EI Salvador, Honduras, Costa Rica 
and Guatemala. 

"The Sandinista government is a totalita
rian , communist govel'nment here on the 
mainland of the Americas," he said, "and we 
feel that all of us have a stake in seeing that 
lhey're not allowed to export that revolution 
to other Latin America countries." 

SPEAKING ABOUT his planned Nov. 19-20 
summit with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev, Reagan sent a ripple of laughter 
through the room with his explanation of 
why it has taken him so long to arrange a 
meeting with his Soviet counterpart. 

"My problem for the first few years was they 
kept dying on me," he said. Administration 
officials contend the illnesses and deaths of 
three Soviet leaders - Leonid Brezhnev, 
Yuri Andropov and Konstantin Chernenko
cotnplicated the task of improving relations 
with Moscow during Reagan's first term. 

Taking pains to avoid heightened expecta
tions of thl;! outcome, Reagan said his objec
tive at the summit will not be to seek 
chahges in the iJisparate political systems of 
the two superpowers, but to emphasize 
coexistence. 

The,..... DepoIltory library ........ 
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~Lltlgedismisses two counts against Strong 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The fed

eral judge in the trial of a 
caterer accused of peddling 
cocaine to ballplayers, said Mon
day he will be reluctant to per
mit further peripheral testimony 
about wide-spread use of amphe
tamines in the major leagues. 

U.S. District Judge Gustave Dia
mond dismissed two of the 16 
counts against Philadelphia 
caterer Curtis Strong on the 
basis of a motion by the prosecu-

tion, which rested its case shortly 
before the lunch recess. 

U.S, Attorney J. Alan Johnson 
said he asked to withdraw the 
two counts because they had not 
been specifically covered by tes
timony in his presentation. 

After the break, Diamond 
rejected a defense motion to 
dismiss all remaining charges 
against Strong on the basis that 
no cocaine was introduced as 
evidence and that the seven ball-

Hawkeyes 
looking for 

, 

better play 
By St,v, Sandi 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
prefers not to look back, thank 
you. 

Afl.er struggl ing through a 3-24 
spring campaign, marked by inju

! ries and a lack of players, Iowa 
tennis Coach Charley Darley 
bolstered the middle of his 
line-up with three new recruits 
for the upcoming fall season. 

Michele Conlon and Penny Wohl
ford also return at the top posi
tions, so Darley has a right to 
brag about his depth. 

"I think each of the players 
playing in the top six will be 
capable of winning any match 
they play," Darley said. 

"I hope to be competitive in the 
Big Ten in the middle. North

"'Western, Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota - they are the strong 
teams. 

"We play Minnesota this fall. It 
will be interesting to see how we 
do there. I hope we can jump up 

, into the middle of the Big Ten 
from last in the Big Ten." 

IOWA SUSTAINED losses in the 
spring's five and six positions as 
Lisa Rozenboom didn't come out 
this fall and Pam Moyer gra
duated. In addition, Kim Martin, 
who played at number three and 
four last spring, is recovering 
from a shoulder injury and can't 
compete at the beginning of the 
season, 

Darley said he is watching Mar
tin closely, but is optimistic 
about the two freshmen and a 
senior transfer. 

Robin Gerstein, recently 
recruited from the east coast, 
assumed the number three posi
tion behind Conlon and Wohl
ford , 

She toured Europe last summer 
after compiling an impressive 

Tennis 
The Iowa women's tennis team 
opens its season today against 
Drake .......... , .. , ..... .. ; .. ... , ...... page2B 

60-1 record in her last three 
years at East Brunswick High 
School in East Brunswick, N.J . 

Darley said the European tour 
gave Gerstein more playing time 
over the summer than the other 
players and she used it to per
form well in the challenge 
matches to determine positions. 

ANOTHER FRESHMAN, Made
leine Willard, follows at the num
ber four position. 

Recruited f{'{)m Grosse Poiat, 
Mich., Willard compiled a 94-6 
singles record in high school and 
was ranked 89th nationally in the 
United States Tennis Association 
18-and-under division in 1984. 

"Of all our present players," 
Darley said, "I would say she 
(Willard) has the most national 
exposure and best results on a 
national level , including the 
upperclassmen. I expect her to 
do very well." 

The only senior on the team, 
transfer Kelly Fackel from New 
Mexico, will play at number five. 

The Rock Island, IlL, native 
played number three and four 
singles at New Mexico, but trans
ferred because she said she 
wasn't satisfied with New Mex
ico, 

AFTER THE COACH that 
recruited her retired, Fackel 
said she felt no obligation to stay. 

Darley said Fackel is a smart 
all-around player. 

"I think she's a very mature 
young lady," he said, "and she 
seems to lend a maturity to the 

players who named the defen
dant as their former cocaine 
supplier were vague on specific 
dates of their alleged buys. 

DIAMOND GRANTED defense 
attorney Adam Renfroe's request 
to delay the start of his presenta
tion until Tuesday morning and 
dismissed the jury shortly aller 
lunch. 

He then cautioned Renfroe 
against trying to expand the 

scope of the trial beyond the 14 
cocaine trafficking counts 
against Strong to include testi
mony by new witnesses about the 
alleged use of amphetamines in 
baseball. 

The broad rules of cross
examination enabled Renfroe to 
elicit headline-grabbing testi
mony from the prosecution's 
ballplayer witnesses. 

Cincinnati Reds' star Dave 
Parker and New York Yankees 

infielder Dale Berra both testi
fied that their former Pirates ' 
teammates Willie Stargell and 
Bill Madlock had dispensed 
amphetamines in the Pittsburgh 
clubhouse. • 

STARGELL AND MADLOCK 
immediately denied the allega
tions. Renfroe indicated he 
would call both of them as wit
nesses in hopes of impeaching 
Parker'S and Madlock's testi-

mony. 
Diamond said" however, that 

"collateral matters" not pertain
ing to the charges against Strong 
could not be introduced by the 
defense solely in hopes of 
impeaching prosecution witnes
ses. 

"That (amphetamines) is colla
teral," Diamond said. "Unless 
you can convince me to the con
trary, the ' evidence will not' be 
admitted." 

Frelhman Robin Gerstein concentrates on h,r ground Itrokel during the Courts. Gerstein will be lowa'i number three player In this afternoon'. meet 
women'l tennil team prac:tice Monday afternoon on the Kinnick Stadium against Drake at 3:30 p.m. 

team." 
Fackel's sister, Kristi, also trans

ferred from Indiana this year 
and will have four years of eligi
bility. The sophomore didn't play 
for the Hoosiers' tennis team last 
year. 
, Returning to lead the team again 
are junior Conlon, Iowa's top 
player for two years, and sopho
more Wohlford, who is coming Qff 
a shoulder problem this summer~ 

Conlon was named to the all-Big 
Ten squad and compiled a 13-8 
singles record for the spring. 

"Michele is continuing to 
improve in all aspects," Darley 
said. "She has the capability to 
win, to pull herself up and win 
matches when you're not sure," 

BUT DARLEY expressed con
cern for Wohlford's shoulder. 

"I've got my fingers crossed 

about her," he said. "U's hard to 
know how it's going to be." 

He said Wohlford has improved 
her ground strokes and deve
loped an effective weapon in her 
forehand shot. 

She registered a 13-10 spring 
record. 

Another Hawkeye Darley is wor
ried about is Martin , who 
strained muscles in the shoulder 
playing during spring break. 

She is undergoing rehabilitation 
for 15 minutes before and aller 
practice by icing the shoulder. 

Martin said she is able to prac
tice ground strokes, but serving 
and overhead volleys only aggra
vate the strain. 

She said she is discouraged, but 
will concentrate on healing the 
shoulder before looking ahead. 

"YOU GO AND see your team-

mates healthy," she said, "and 
the best word I can say is it's very 
frustrating." 

Rounding out the singles line-up 
is Pat Leary at the number six 
position, 

Playing most of last spring at 
number three, Leary served up a 
10-17 spring record. 

"I think her potential as a player 
is very high," Darley said of 
Leary. "She seems to have com
mitted herself to making changes 
in her game that are real crucial 
to her. 

"What I'm looking for in her is 
consistency within a match and 
from match to match." 

Conlon and Wohlford will team 
up for the number one doubles 
team, with Willard and Gerstein 
second and Fackel and Leary 
third. 

BACKING UP the squad with 
Krist! Fackel are freshman 
Renee Gerami from Schaumburg, 
IlL, and Kathy Ruck, who walked 
on last year as a freshman and 
played mainly in the number six 
position. She was winless in 25 . 
matches. 

"I had to go looking for players 
in the spring," Darley said, "and 
Kathy Ruck was one of those. She 
improved tremendously since 
last year and plays very good 
tennis." 

As a freshman, Darley said Ger
ami is fairly inexperienced, but 
shows a good attitude in practice. 

"She'll improve a lot, and hope
fully she'll stick with it and go 
through team practices and work 
on improving herself." 

Like Gerami, Darley said Fackel 
needs to work on her game, but , 
shows good potential. 

Waggoner finds the 'big' time 
By Dan MlII,a 
Staff Writer 

For the last four years Chuck 
Waggoner has been a very big 
fish in one of Iowa's smallest 
ponds. But this fa ll he has 
become just one more member of 
a school of thousands. 

Last spring Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry signed Waggoner as 
a defensive tackle out of tiny 
Sutherland , Iowa, population 
897. In Iowa City, Waggoner may 
walk classes that are 

that. 
UU," IIIIC to ti me Waggoner may 

find himself just one of the 
crowd despite his size, and that 
is a paradox of a youth in which 
he was forever the center of 
attention , 

While at Sutherland, the 6-foot-8, 
, 250-pound Waggoner was a stand

out on the football field . He 
helped his team to the 1983 Class 
A High School Championship as 
a junior, and last year was 
named first team all-state by the 
Des Moines Register. 

HE WAS ALSO the center on 
the basketball team, won the 
.tate title In the discus throw, 
naUed·M of 66 extra points in his 
high school career and was on 
the school honor roll with a 3.06 
grade point average. 

Fry calls hiB huge recruit "an . 
excellent athlete" and rightfully 

Football 
so, but despite his achievements 
an unavoidable question mark 
hung over Waggoner when he was 
signed by Iowa. 

Coming from a town of less than 
900 people to a city of over 50,000 
would provide a dose of culture 
shock for any rural teenager, But 
in Waggoner's case the difficulty 
of making that adjustment has 
been compounded by his football 
role. 

As was the case with Maple 
Valley of Mapleton's basketball 
hero Todd Berkenpas a few years 
ago, doubts arose over Waggon
er:s chances of adjusting to the 
faster, larger and decidedly more 
talented athletes on the major 
college level , 

IN HIGH SCHOOL, Waggoner's 
size was a tremendous asset, but 
in the Big Ten it is a requisite. 
"I'm at the same (strength and 
size) level as the other people 
here, if not below," Waggoner 
said. 

In high school the people block
ing Waggoner weighed "170 
pounds probably" but now they 
are "anywhere from 260 to 300," 
he said. 

"Everybody is a lot stronger than 
what they :were in high school," 

Waggoner added. "You just can't 
overpower everybody bere, you 
have to use more technique." 

Despite the fact that Waggoner's 
opponents will be in the neigh
borhood of 100 pounds larger 
than what he is accustomed to, 
Fry said he has adjusted well 
and is expected to play. 

"We were counting on him help
ing us," Fry said, "because we 
dOll't have that much depth on 
the defensive line. He's one of 
the few freshmen that we expect 
to play." 

WAGGONER WAS slowed by a 
muscle pull early in the pre
season, but Fry said he is still a 
part of the Hawkeyes' defensive 
scheme. ' 

"He's made real good progress," , 
Fry said. "He was injured (in the 
Shrine Bowl) so he's just getting 
back into things now. (But) he has 
a chance to playas a freshman." 

In the Hawkeyes' opening day 
rout of Drake last Saturday Wag
goner played part of the third 
period and all of the fourth, 
collecting two tackles, including 
one for a five yard loss. 

He is listed as the number two 
defensive left tackle on the Iowa 
depth chart, and Fry has indi
cated that he intends to use 
Waggoner extensively as a 
backup to starter Jeff Drost. 

Against Drake, Waggoner said he 
had to try and ignore the 66,000 

plus fans packed into Kinnick 
Stadium. 

"I ~ried to put the fans in the 
back of my mind,,, Waggoner 
said. "They're always there and 
you can always hear them, but I 
tried to not let that make me feel 
too odd. 

"I don't know if! really learned 
a lot (in the game) but just to get 
in there and get a few rips in a 
game situation -that in itself 
will help me," 

Waggoner is more than satisfied 
with his progress so far, and is 
glad to be playing defensive 
tackle, although. he originally 
hoped to be an end. 

"WHEN I CAME DOWN here ... I 
wanted to play defensive end," 
Waggoner said. "But you don't 
see too many ends that are 6-8. 
I'll grow into the (defensive 
tackle) position." 
, aad Waggoner pressed the Issue 

of playing defensive end he prob
ably would have been allowed to. 
But Fry's staff explained the 
advantages of being a tackle; one 
of which is the team's lack of 
depth there. 

"I think (playing tackle) was the 
best choice I could have made 
because of the players who gra
dWlted," Waggoner said. "I may 
see some playing time this year." 

Fry's original intention was to 
mold Waggoner into an offensive 
lineman, but as he has done with 

Defenllve tackle Chuck Waggoner eyes a hOi, In th" Drake offenaive lin, 
during Saturday'l 58-0 win. Th' frelhman from Sutherland, Iowa II adJulting 
from playing football at a Imd high school 10 playing for I mlJor college. 

players such as running back 
Ronnie Harmon, he left the deci
sion up to Waggoner, 

"THAT'S THE WAY it is," Wag
goner said of Fry's leniency. 
"They want you to be happy 
down here, so for the first couple 
of years you can play wh ere you 
want." 

No such choice was necessary 
for Waggoner at Sutherland. 
Because of the team's limited 
numbers he played both offense 

. and defense, whictt is typical at a 
small school. 

Waggoner said he prefers play
ing strictly defense though , 
because "it allows me to concen
trate more on one area. I can 

work on being the best defensive 
player I can be." 

With all the changes Waggoner 
has eltperienced with his move to 
Iowa City and the NCAA athletic 
spotlight, one thing has not 
changed. He still has the eyes of 
Sutherland upon him, All 1,794 of 
them. 

"I've talked to my parents a few 
times since I've been down 
here," Waggoner said, "and they 
told me that people have been 
as'king how I'm doing. I think my 
home town will be following me. 
lt is nice to know people are 
watching you , but I want to do 
well whether they follow me or 
not." 
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Hawks correct mistakes In workout 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said his team's practice Monday was 

spent "correcting mistakes" left. over from Saturday's 58-0 
trouncing of Drake. . 

The Hawkeyes did not work on the game plan for next 
weekend's home clash with Northern Illinois during the 
practice, according to Fry. "We mainly just corrected mistakes 
from last Saturday's game," he said. 

Fry said Ronnie Harmon held up well physically Saturday in 
his first game since a season-ending injury against Wisconsin 
last year. 

"(Harmon) got the cobwebs out Saturday, and I think each 
game he will improve," Fry said. 

Grensing named to all-tournament team 
Linda Grensing, a senior co-captain on the Iowa volleyball 

team was named to the all-tournament team for her perfor
mance in the Southwest Missouri "State Classic last weekend. 
Iowa finished in a three-way tie for third in the tournament. 

Intramural hacky sack tournament set 
An intramural hacky sack net game tournament has been 

scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 8 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
This event.is played on a badminton court with a five foot high 

net. Singles and doubles competition for men and women 
along with a coed doubles event are scheduled. ' 

For more information, contact the Recreational Services 
office, Room E216 Field House. 

Aerobics excerclse bash scheduled 
The VI Division of Recreational Services is sponsoring an 

AerobicslExercise Bash, Sunday, Oct. 6 at 4 p.m. in the main 
court of the Field House. The bash is free and everyone is 
welcome to come for the one-hour workout. 

Yankees' bullpen falters again 
NEW YORK (UPI) - For the third straight game, the New 

York Yankees' bullpen fizzled, and once again it cost them a 
chance to make up ground on the American League East
leading Toronto Blue Jays. 

Dav.e Righetti was ineffective on Saturday and one day later, 
Denms Rasmllssen was unable to stop the Blue Jays during a 
six-run third inning. On Monday, it was Brian Fisher'S turn to 
be belted. 

Julio Franco hit a two-run triple during a six-run ninth and 
Andre Thornton ripped a pair of two-run homers, giving the 
Cleveland Indians a 9-5 victory over New York. 

The decision left. the Yankees five games behind Toronto 
which was idle Monday. ' 

Trailing 5-3 entering the ninth, the Indians scored a run on 
successi,ve singles by George Vukovich, Brook Jacoby and 
Jerry WIllard and an RBI groundout by Jerry Butler. Franco 
then tripled into the right-field corner off Fisher 4-4 to make 
it 6-5. ' , 

Thornton followed with his second two-run homer and 17th 
this year, a shot to left field , to make it 8-5. Joe Carter capped 
the inning - in which Cleveland sent 10 batters to the plate 
- with an RBI single. 

On The Line 
Pigskin prognosticators get 

ready. As you are all aware, 
Tuesday means another 
chance for you to take your 
best shot at the 01 On The 
Line contest. 

This week's games should test 
your prediction abilities a bit 
more than last weeks games. 
We know, however, that you 
will be up to the task. 

And for the lucky winner, we 
have a special treat in the 
form of a keg of beer donated 
by the good folks at Mama's, 
located at 5 South Dubuque. 
Mama's is a great place to 
escape the pressures of uni
versity life for a few hours and 
soak up some suds. 

Before we get to this week's 
games there are a few rules 
you precocious prognosicators 
simply must follow. First, 
circle the teams you think will 
be triumphant this weekend. If 
you think the game will be a 
tie, circle both teams . 

The last game listed is the tie 
br~aker. Circle the tie breaker 
and also predict the winning 
score. Careful, now. For some 
of you this is a bit tricky. If you 
do not circle tbe the winner of 
any of the contests, or omit the 
score to the tie breaker, your 
ballot will meet a frightening 
end. 

Improper ballots will end up 

Scoreboard 
National League 
Standings 
Lite games no' Included 

Eaal . Oo' .. ... . Oo. Oo ... W. L Pel .. GB 
51. LOUis 88 55 .615 -
Now Yo,k 118 56 .608 1'10 
Monl,e.' 76 86 c53S 11 '-> 
Phlladelphl. 69 71 . .a3 17'-> 
Chicago 88 75 .~ 21 
PI"sbu'gh ~7 ~ .333 ~O 

W.II 
LOI Angela 
Clnclnnlli 
HOUIIon 
SIn Diogo 
"llonll 
San FrancilCo 

~ 58 .582 -
75 118 .532 8,. 
72 70 .501 12 
71 71 .500 13 
60 '2 .42:1 2. 

56 81 .3~ 28 

_,'I!I"una 
81. LouJo 8. PltIlbu'llh ~. (Iat g ..... ) 
81. LouJo 3. PIlIabU'lIh 1, (2nd game) 
Phlladllphll II Now York. II" 
Chicago .1 Mont ..... 101. 
San FrancilCO "' Cincinnati. late 
Houllon II "danta, III. 
los Mgetoo II San Diogo. III. 

T-.,.Io-
San FrancJoco (lapoint 7·13) 

II Clnclnna'i (Soto '~·'5). 11 :3S I cm. 
Chicago (ECkorotey 8-6/ 

.1 lIon,,,~, Youmln. 302 • 1 :35 , .m. ""'Iad" (Rawley 11·7) .1 New Y (lynclllG-7), 1:36 p.m. 
..... ~lI/<Ir20-9) , . • 1Hl), .:as p.lI!, 

.'. Houllon 2·2) 
al Ad.ntI (Smith H). 8:40 p.m. 
loa "~Iea (Herolll .. , 1&-3) 

• 1 San OlIVO (HewlcJn.1J.e). 8:06 p.m. 

in OJ photographer Bryan Kel
sen's personal drawer where it 
will mingle with his Red Man 
tobacco before becoming an 
entry in the newsroom circu
lar file slam dunk contest. 

You must also include your 
name and phone number on 
the ballot and only five ballots 
will be accepted per person. 

Entry deadline in noon on 
Thursday and no late entries 
will be accepted. 

To enter you must also be 19 
years of age and able to prove 
it. On the Monday followi ng 
the weekend's football action 
the winner will be announced 
and arrangements for the keg 
will be made at that time. 

This week's winners 
Northern Illinois at Iowa 
Michigan State at Notre Dame 
Nevada-Las Vegas at Wisconsin 
Michigan at South Carolina 
Ohio State at Colorado 
Illinois at Nebraska 
Ball State at Purdue 
Montana at Minnesota 
Navy at Indiana 
Vanderbilt at Iowa State 

TIebreaker: 
Tulsa at 
Arkansas ___ _ 

Name _______________ __ 
Phone' __________ __ 

American League 
Standings 
Lal. 0""" nol Included 

bII. Oo. Oo' ... 'Oo Oo Oo WOo L Pel .. GB 
T oranla 91 52 .636 -
Now Yo,k 86 57 .601 5 
Balllm.". 15 86 .532 15 
Del,on 73 69 ,51~ 17'h 
BoIIOn 71 72 .tII7 20 
MlIw.uk.. 62 79 .440 28 
Cleveland 53 93 .383 39'-> ' 

Weo' 
K.n ... CIIy 
Callfo,nl. 
Chicago 
O.klond 
Sea"1e 
Mln""",l. 
T .... _,'.11-

C_.nd I. New Yo,k 5 
B.ltlmo .. II Detroll. III. 
Botton .1 Mllwlukle. late 
s.tIIe at Kon ... City, 10'. 
T_II MInnooota, Ial. T.....,'.Oo_ 

82 60 .577 -
80 63 .559 21> 
73 69 .5" 9 
70 H .~ 13 
86 78 .A85 16 
65 79 . ~51 18 
52 90 .386 30 

Now Yorl! (Guidry 1.5) 
II Det,'" (Petry '40'1), 8:35 p.m. 

OalcJlnd (IIlrtou ,0:6) 
at C_nd (WI,dle 7-7), 8:35 p.m. 

_Iuk .. (aumo .12) 
at Bonlm ..... (Dixon 7-3). 8:35 p.m. 

Toronto (Devl. 2-,) 
at Botton bfPP"' II-ll~ 8:35 p.m . 

Soenle You 11·1.) 
at Ko_. City (~ .. , 2.0). 7:35 p.m. 

T .... (Scflmlcll 5-4( 
at 1I1r",.011 (VIo1o 14014). 7:35 p.m. 

Coiliomil (Romlnlck IW) 
II Chicago (Bum. 1701). 7:30 p.m. 

Sports 

Iowa looking to win 
after dismal 1984 
By St.ve Sindl 
Staff Writer 

Every coach wants to win the 
first match of the season. 

But Iowa women's tennis Coach 
Charley Darley wants it just a 
little more than usual. 

After a 3-24 spring record and 
last place in the Big Ten, Darley 
wants to start off on the right foot 
against Drake today at the Kin
nick Stadium tennis courts at 
3:30 p.m. 

"It 's important to me," he said, 
"and I hope to get across to the 

. players that we really get in and 
work hard in our matcb and get 
some momentum going." 

Iowa defeated Drake last spring 
in a rain-s hortened match, 5-3, so 
Darley may see his wish fulfilled. 

The Bulldogs finished fourth in 
the Gateway Conference last 
year. In' their first match last 
weekend, Drake defeated North
ern Iowa, 7-2. 

DRAKE TENNIS COACH Mark 
Wesslink said he expects a rough 
time for his Bulldogs, especially 
with one of his key players not in 
top form. 

Chlrl.y Dlrley 

Tennis 
spring in the dual meet. 

LOOI( 0Jf, WelllD. I¥I1E "O/I4E~ 
U FJm ,*,111\' AOS 1/1\)(0. 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

aust Loose 
in our 
aeer 

Garden 
'2 Pitchers 

1-7 Daily 
Tuesday 1-Midnight 

Drake junior Jean Letner is DRAKE WILL BE THE first 
recovering from an operation on college competition for Iowa's Tuesday 
her injured shoulder last sum- three and four players, Robin 
mer, and Wesslink said sbe will Gerstein and Madeleine Willard. CUP 
play at the number five or six Wesslink 'said that could be cru-
spot because she isn't in top cial to the match. arr~ Dr 
shape. "Freshmen can be unpredictable ".,.1 VB 

Wesslink said the Bulldogs sometimes," he said. "Maybe we 
would fare better if Letner can sneak up on them." 'l'~t 
played higher. Darley said his Hawkeyes should ill 

"We would bave a legitimate have an advantage, but didn't Refills 50¢ 
shot," he sajd want to predict a victory. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine AI&edo 
All You Can Eat 

39T~esday 5-]0 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
!\bulle off .. IIOld wllh lOupon. 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

lill close 

Pitchers 
& Pool 

Tonight at The Mill 

Guinness Stout 
by the Pint! 

$1 O~e8 $175 

Other key Drake players include ''There are not that many easy yj k 
junior Rachel McClelland, play- teams," he said. "Your team has OU eep - 110 conI _ 
ing in the top slot, and freshman to be ready to play. We 're not in the cup! 8. The MILL ~ 
Kori Bauer from Chicago. the position to overwbelm any- ... 

McClelland compiled a 24-12 body. 21 W. Benton 
record last year, but Michele "It will be a telling match to see Next to McDonald's RESTAURANT 
Conlon , Iowa's top-Js~e~e!d;ed~~h~o~w~th~e~yi(~th~e~H~a~W~k~e~ye~s~)~r:ea:c:t~t:o~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ player, defeated her han~ilY last and play their first match." 

It ,'ii' 'r,' ~:;:;!::. 
the :'!, 

Find new 
l1l4I friends at 
\II 6 S. DubUQue 

WOOl' 

IoND!lUDTMI 
CU'''''ID A" 

lit S . 51l.EaT 
WI .. _1M.. 
UI-1MJ 

20 Sessions 

Drop-Ins $1 .50 
Sflsion from 

9:00 am 108:30 pm 
M·F , Sat.. , Sun. 

Englert , 
PRIZZI'S ..,.. .• 
Weekdays 7:00 9 :~ 
Sal. a Sun. 2:00 ~ :30 7:00 9:30 

Engl.rt 2 
ST. ELMO'S FIRE (I) 
W .. kday. 8:30 9 :00 
Sal. a Sun. 1:30 . :00 8:30 9:00 

Campus, 

BACIt TO TIE FUTIIIE IN! 
D.lly 1 45 ~:IS 7:00 9:30 -

Campus 2 
PARIS TEXAS 
Dally 2.00 5:00 8:00 

Campul3 
"1114" 
D.lly 2:00 ~:30 7:'58:30 

CI_.I 

IIIOI11USTEJII I'll 
Weekda)'l 7:00 
Sat. & Sun. ' :30 ~ ;OO 7:15 

Cinema I 

IWIItTALIS"'l, 
Deily 9:30 

CIII.mln ,.,.. 
WeekdaY' 7:15 9:30 
Sat., Sun. 1:45.:157:159:30 ...,.. .......... 

......8·111-20 

DA LTC LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Miohelob, 

Miohelob t, Busoh, Natural t & L.A. 
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Sports THE BEST OF TRIVIA 
1. Which lour Presidents are not burled in the United , States? 
2. What Is the most popular last name In the world? 
3. What popular English novel has no words in Its title? 
4. Where is the only place you can buy beer with your 

student I.D.? 
UI Soccer Club stays in top form 
b defeating Cornell and Clarke 

- . 

5. What movie has been remade the most times 
e. What Is the last word in the bible? 
7. What two Hollywood stars (male) only played lemales 

their entire career? 
r--juESDAY-SPEciAL:1 
I 14" pizza either sausage, pepperoni 

or Canadian bacon 

The Iowa Soccer Club kept in stride 
with its winning pace, defeating 
CorneLL College, 4-2, Thursday and 
Clarke College, 9-2, Sunday. 

The tlrst goal of Thursday's game 
was scored by Ken Neubauer with 
passing assistance from Rudy Raths-
leg. , 

The score stood at 1-0 until the 
second half when Iowa's Bill Burke i' scored the second goal on a break 

) when Cornell's goal was unattended. 
"(Burke's goal) was a fluke goal kick 

(rom 40 yards out when the goalk
eeper was away from the goal," Iowa 
player Jeff Fine said. 

I Abdi Ghodsi scored both the third 
t and fourth goals on assists from 
r Neubauer, 
) Cornell's first goal came on a pen

alty kick and another point wasn't 
scored by Cornell until late in the 
game when there was a "break down 
on the defense", Fine said. 

"The pace of the game was fast and 
kind. of sloppy. A nice thing of the 
game was that everyone played," 
Fine said. 
Going into Sunday's game with a 2-0 

record, the Iowa soccer club 
defeated Clarke College in Dubuque 
to improve its record to 3-0, 

The nine goals were made by Jeff 
Bartelme, who scored twice, Darling
ton Edo, Bill Burke, two by Peter 
Jebson, Ken Neubauer, Osama Abu
saba and Bill Ajram. 

"It was an easy game, We ended the 
first half, 5-1," Fine said. 

Stand-outs of Sunday's game were 
freshman Bartelme and Jepsen. "It 

I was a good team win ," Coach 
I Michael J. Bartelme said. 
I All three of the soccer club's victo
I des have been over varsity soccer 

teams. 

j 
The soccer club's next game will be 

at Iowa State Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Anyone interested in joining the 

IoWa soccer club can attend prac-

Sports clubs 
tices, which are held Tuesday 
through Friday at 4:30 p,m., at the 
Lower Finkbine Field. 

Rugby club stumbles 
The Iowa women's rugby club tied the 

St Louis club, 4-4, in their home 'game 
Saturday before losing ~ in the 
following game against Chicago, 

Against St Louis the Iowa team's only 
try was scored by Susan Brooks. 

"The rookies are doing a wonderful 
job. I'm very pleased," Iowa's Coach 
'l'rudy Grout said. 

The Iowa club fell to the Chicago 
women's rugby club, ~. According to 
Grout, the loss could be attributed to 
the highly experienced Chicago team. 

Saturday, the women's club will travel 
to Chicago to play the Lake Shore 
rugby club. . 

The women's rugby club is still looking 
for players. Anyone interested, contact 
Trudy Grout at 351-1271. 

Ice Hawks need equipment 
The Ice Hawks are looking for people 

who want to donate or sell equipment to 
players in need of some. 

Their first practice is scheduled for 
Sept 29 in Dubuque. 

The club still needs players. Anyone 
interested in playing or having equiJ>" 
ment, contact Club President Chris 
Dolan at 351-0095. 

Sailing Club places 10th 
The B team of the UI Sailing Club 

achieved top honors despite their 
10th-place finish in a field of 18 at the 
Notre Dame Intersectional Regatta last 

weekend, •. Iran was formerly called Persia. What was it called 
The B division was paced by rookie belore that? 

be B'LI V' k ·th 25 t. How often does it reach 100 degrees in Miami? 
team mem r, I IC ers, WI 10. What year did the first cow fly in an airplane? $ 7.60 90C for add. Ingredient 

or '2.00 off 16" size 
Expires Sept. 30, 1985 

points, beating skippers from Notre 11.ln 1964 the first two sperm banks in the world opened. 
Dame and Michigan by six points each. One was In Tokyo. Where was the other one? 

Vickers led the B division after the 12. 'Catcher in the Rye" is still the most banned high 
first day of racing. "I think we suprised school book today because one word Is still not accepted. 
even ourselves, considering it was our What is it? •• = ="" 
ftrst time out this season," Vickers HAPPY HOUR 4 to 7 pm, 25¢ Refills PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 
said. TONIGHT $1.00 Fuzzy Navels Dine In or cany out 

Also sailing for Iowa were Greg Christ- MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn Oelivery to Dorms 
ensen, Eric Quayle, Randy HotTman, Tues.-Sat 4 pm-I am 
Chris Pupich and John Grangenett 'AUJOH 'H ·.li10 .... '" ' 11 '~61 01 · 8J.~I'''J6.p 5 "10 C'----' M nday 

Thl's weekend, the Iowa club wI'11 host un, ... · pm ...-. 0 . om \lataJ JQf.8U I, J! :6 ·UtAl : 8 Ull Uti UI~ pue 91$581 l U9WV I"' .. IL._ S 
The Davis tup/Coors Regatta at Lake '9 'laUlad 01 IUoo"., lJJaJI seWI! IISI "UBJ.puIO ·S WOO~ Oil'S 321 S. uuvwn tNet 

:t ··~I 'E UOIIIIW S9-8u ... n :, 'uaKIN 'PJa~ 'Ja,,"n ·uI81.u ' I (Anno. from Rellton C ...... a. ___ ) MacBride, in which 15 teams are sche- .. __ •• o _____ 'V_" ___ ' __ v __ u_ .... 1 ___ .' ,._-_____ no-_._'~.-___ • 
duled to attend. 

"We're going tQ be ready for the Davis 
Cup. The team feels it can do well and 
they are aggressive enough to go after 
it," team Coach Bob Woodward said. 

Soccer club takes 2nd 
The Hawkeye Soccer club ended up 

with a 2-1-1 record during the five-team 
tournament in Des Moines Sunday, 
tying for second. ' 

The team began the tournament by 
beating De~ Moines Elite, 2-0. Then 
they lost to Drake, 4-1, beat the Des 
Moines Aztecs, 2-0, and tied the Ames 
Damas, 1-1. 

The top scorer of the tournament was 
Hawkeye soccer club member Norden 
Laidi with three goals. 

Other Hawkeye scorers were Alvaro 
Rendon and Raul Curto. 

"Taking into account that this was our 
flrst tournament of the fall season, I 
think we did fairly well," Curto said. 
"Although at times we looked con
fused, especially against Drake, we also 
had some good passing and a couple of 
great goals." 

The club practices Mon.-Fri. at 5:30 
p.m. at the Hawkeye Drive field. Peo
ple interested can either attend prac
tice or contact Jacques Bourgeacq at 
351-5496, Mike Rosenberg at 3514614, 
or Raul Curto at 338-8041. 

8 Urlngs a man does . 
on a first date that make 

me want a secollCL 
1. He loses arguments gracefully. 
I. He opens doors for me and follows 

other rules of chivalry w1thout flinching. 
3. He can handle his liquor. 
4. He doesrrt care if all I want is 

a salad and a white wine spr1tzer. 
B. He shaves. 

Clark will return to help St. louis ' 
8. He discusses anything but point 

spreads over dinner. 
7. He has enough confidence to 

compliment me, and doesrrt expect'me to 
immed1ately return the favor. 

I NEW YORK (U P)) - In the race to 
I win the National League East, the 
\ schedule favors the Cardinals over 
l the Mets. Think how much easier it 
t might be for St. Louis if it had a 
I healthy Jack Clark. 

~ 
Since Clark tore a muscle in his rib 

cage Aug, 23, runs have been tough 
to come by for the Cardinals. Clark, 

I the cleanup hitter, was batting .281 
( with 21 homers and 84 RBI. 
II The Cards did not feel the immedi
j .te impact, winning five straight 
l after Clark got hurt. They then 

(
slumped to 9-9. 

St. Louis manager Whitey Herzog 
, said Clark was to take batting prac
I tice Monday and may play later in 
\ the week. 

Herzog has been platooning Cesar 
Cedeno and Mike Jorgensen and 
received remarkable production 
from Cedeno, acquired Aug, 29 from 
the Reds. The 34-year-old veteran 
has four homers since joining St. 
Louis and has won a few games. 

"THOSE TWO GUYS are doing a 
great job," Clark said. "But, without , 
me in th~re, there are certain situa
tions that other teams can do things 
strategically." 

Such as with Tommy Herr, who bats 
in front of Clark. With Vince Cole
man and Willie McGee on base often, 
pitchers can be carefu l with Herr 
knowing Clark is not on deck. 

Herr is hitting .312 with 94 RBI. 

Since Clark has been hurt he has 
batted .258 with 11 RBI in 23 games. 
Herzog has Andy Van Slyke, a .257 
hitter, and Darrell Porter, ,195, hit
ting fourth, cutting down on the g90d 
pitches Herr ,,~, 

"When Jack is in the lineup, he's the 
guy teams try to avoid being hurt 
by," Herr said. "Without him in 
there, it just makes it easier to pitch 
to the guys in front. 

"Some clubS have been pitching 
around me. With men in scoring 
position, they've been more careful. 
I've seen a lot of breaking balls." 

Still, Herr said Clark's absence 
allows the Cardinals to show charac
ter, 

SATURN TIRE & AUTO 
Your Vehicle Paramedics 

in Iowa City 
DOOLEY'S 

MARK G/P 
Fiberglass-Belted Radial 

• Doubl. Flbtrllt .. , .Polye"er cord body 
b.lt, for I... 'r .. d lor slr.ngth " smooth 
Iqulnn, IMtter Itlbtllty. rid •. 

$31 00 P155/80R13 

SIZE PRICE 
P185180R13 ................ $40.11 
P175/80R13 .... ............ $41.1. 
P185180~13 ................ $44.03 
P18517SIh4 _ ...... _ ........ $45.33 
P1115I7SR14_ .............. $47.40 
P20517SRU _._ ............. $50.00 
P215I7SR14 .......... _ ..... $52.84 

,· .... · ... ,..,P225175R14_ ......... _ ..... $55.28 
P205175R1S .......... _ ..... $51.34 
P215I7SR15_ ............... $53.97 
P225175R15._ .............. $58.82 
P235175R18._ ............. . 

OIL I lUBE FRONT END MUFFLERS BRAKE 
SPECIAL AUGNMENT 

S 95 $1995 
PlUI Inltlnltlon 

$1 Bar Liquor 

All The $2 Meister Brau 
Beer You Can Drink 

You're ReaLly No.1 With Us ... 

3 Kinds o} Crust at No Extra Charge 
O:C:;:~A;---l r--o;c;;:~~---' 

8. When he asks me up for an after
dinner drink, he serves up Cafe Irish Creme. 

Celebrate the moments of your Ufe 
w1th General Foods· International Coffees. 

'. ' HOL 
FILM FE,STIVAL 
A HANCHER CIRCLE SPECIAL EVENT 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 , 
STAR TREK II: THE WRATH Of KHAN (7 P.M.) 

This bo" offke record-breaker is cited as the best of the 
Star Trek feature films. 

VOLUNTffRS (9:30 P.M.) 
Tom Hanks and John Candy star in "one of the year's 
funniest" (Newsweek, August 26, 1985) 

SEPT.i 
22 23, 5 

, , . 

up. ' 5qt1. 
$21 50 $4995 

Mo,1 Am.rlcan cara Front or R •• r 
Hot italian t 16" PIzza 

SaUIIIgI SandwIches I ( ......... 1 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
THE SMN,P[R·(fNT SOLUTION (7 P_M.) 

HANCHfR AUDI· 
TORIUM • THf 
UNIVfRSITY Of 
IOWA-
Two days lam-packed 
with thrills, chills, 
laugu, adventure and 
romancel • See four 
acclaimed movies-IN 
COLOR, ALL TALK
ING-bY UI alum Nick 
Meyer, • Shown on 
Iowa City's ONLY big 
screenl • See on8, 
two, three or III four, .. 

I: 
& IIghllruck MOlt Amerlc.n cars Most American cars Most American cars 

Exp/m 1015185. Explm 1015185. Ezplm 10/5185- Ezpl_ 10/5/85. 

Saturn Tire & Auto with Lifetime 
Tire and Auto Protection Plan ... 
'llfetlme ROld H.z.rd S.rvlc. 
IFREE LH.llm. Allgnm.nl S.rvlc. 
IFREE Lhttm. 1.I.nclng a Rol.llon Servlc. 
IFREE flit n,. .. .,.Ir Servlcl 

,,'550 I '790 
22 (II. ala- 01 pop I addHIonoI_ $lOS. 

~ eedI (11m" 2) I 22 (II. gil.- 01 pop 
t so~ each (11m" 2) 

PAUL RE\IERE'S PIZZA 
____ ~I!."!~.!'!5 ____ .J 

Tu, W 11:00 'am-l:30 pm; 4:00pm-l:00 am 
nUlll,.-rn. 11:00 am-l:30 pm; 4:00 pm-2:00 am 

11:00 am-2:00 am Sun. 11:00 am-12 M.ldnlght 

w. SIde Donns Call East Side Donna Call 
421 10th AYellne 325 E. Market 

CoraMlle 100000ty 

351·9282 354·1552 

No~ u: ~gh. 626.6262 
North U.berty 

Hours: M.-Thu~. 5:00 pm-9OO pm 
& Sal 4:30 pm-l1OO pm Sun, 4:30 pm-9:00 

Meyer's screenplay. based upon his best-selling novel, 
was nominated for an Academy Award. 

TIME AfTER TIME (9:30 P_M.) 
A sophisticated, entertaining thriller, this film had ils 
U.S. premiere at Hancher in 1979. 

TICICE11lor the Nick Meyer Film Festival 
are NOW ON SAlE at the Hancher Box 
Office at these special prices: 

$2 (any single filnf, eilher night) 
$3 (any two films) 
$I (all four films') 

• ADVANCE SAlES ONLY. Oller good until 5 p m Friday, September 20. TICkets 
!NY be purchased In Idvanc. or at the door 011 lestival evenings. Net prOCeeds will 
IUPI)Ort \he lit Oe9artmenl 01 Theatre Arts. CHEAP. 

." ~ 

The NicIIotu Meyer flm fes1I'IIIl1 SPOn1Ofed 
by The U"",er~ty ot la.va Foonctatton IIId II • , I C I A L • • Cit. • N 'I N Q ' 0 , 

• mede postitlle 1fIr0000h IIIe cooperation 01 Tri· 
Star Films, lion', Ga" Films, HBO/Century 
City StudiOS, Unl,,, .. 51OOlos, Warner Bros , 
Par.lIlOII1t PlcllJlts ,lid AIIO Circte Alms. 

I 
• 

THE DAY AnER 
TM Europeln version of Nkholls Meyer's THE DAV AmR wIN be 
shown 112 p.m. Sundey, September 22, 1985, In thllowa Mftno
rial Union Banroom. AdmiSSion Is ht but II ..... Is IImlltd. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Works by Drawing legion 
to open new UI Theatre . 

University Theatres will present the Draw- built on script material Herbert has written 
ing Legion's Narcissism, Tobacco and Robln- over the past three years, much of it in 
son Caruso at 8 p.m. Sept. 19-21 and 25-28 and response to the 1982 Drawing Legion produc-
at 3 p.m. Sept. 22. tion, Camillo: In the end of this section, 

The shows by the idiosyncratic performance Herbert tries 'a lecture of his own, using 
art company will open Theatre B, a ISO-seat _ s.ubject matter (rom Checkov's "On the 
hall in the $8 million addition to the Theatre Effects of Tobacco," 
BUilding, The final part is an updated and condensed 

Narcissism, Tobacco and Robinson Caruso is version of Robinson Caruso on Mars, origi-
a connecte!! trilogy_ of wor!c§ ~y MeL nally performed on -the UI campus in ·I983. 
Andringa and F. John Herbert, featuring Freely combining the Defoe novel Robinson 
original music composed and performed by Crusoe with the personal tribulations of both 
Turkish pianist Semih FJrincioglu. Andringa and opera singer Enrico Caruso, 

The performances of the Drawing Legion this "concert piece" finds tenor Robinson 
typically intertwine historical characters Caruso isolated by a crash of the space 
with autobiographical material t aboul the shuttle. 
Legionnaires, mixing the mythic with the IN ADDITION TO being a renewal of 
mundane, and Narcissism, Tobacco and collaboration between Andringa and Her-
Robinson Caruso is no exception. This show bert after the break-up chronicled in the 
is perhaps even' more autobiographical than show, Narcissism, TobaccD and Robinson 
usual , tracing the history and demise of the Caruso charts new territory for the Drawing 
Drawing Legion while introducing historical Legion, featuring more o,f a conventional 
themes and characters from the company's plot than anything the group has done. 
previous productions. Other contributors to Narcissism, Tobacco 

IT IS TYPICAL or Drawing Legion perfor
mances, however, in that It cannot be consid
ered finished or complete. The company's 
work is cumulative because their autobio
graphies contain their past productions. 

The first part of the "new" production is an 
installment in Andringa's on-going slide 
lecture, "The Narcissism of the Avant
Garde," disrupted with contradictory music 
and dramatic distractions from past Drawing 
Legion productions. The history concludes 
with the observation that Andringa and 
Herbert never collaborated again. 

The second part, "Tobacco," is a collage 

Haggard's plan 
for fund-raising 
train derailed 

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (UPI) - A cross· 
country train tour by country-western sin· 
gers to raise money for American farmers 
was derailed before it could get started 
Monday because of a lack of money, organiz
ers sai d. 

Plans for the week-longCalifornia-to-IIIinoig 
journey were dropped because the project 
was $250,000 short of the $606,000 payment 
required by Amtrak, a spokesman for singer 
Merle Haggard said. 

Haggard , however, hopes to announce plans 
soon for an even more ambitious train trip 
from the s inger's native Bakersfield to 
Washington, said Greg Oswald, vice presi
dent of Luckenbach Productions, which was 
coordinating the trip for Haggard. 

"The fact is we tried to put this together real 
fast and we just ran out of time," Oswald 
said. "We were relying on corporate sponsor
ships and we had some veroal commitments, 
but they didn 't come th rough in the end." 

The train. called "The American," was to 
have left Bakersfield Monday with about 200 
musicians, farm group officials and repor
ters for a 3,OOO-mlle tour with stops in 39 
cities for rallies on the way to a Sept. 22 
concert at Champaign, Ill. 

Johnny Cash, Willie Nelson and Hank Wil 
liams Jr. were among the singers who had 
agreed to ride the train. 

The Reagan administration had permitted 
Haggard to rent the train at cost. 

Entertainment I 
today 
At the Bijou 

Once Upon B Time In Am.rlcl (1984). A riddle: How 
is this film like income taxes? Answer: Because you 
can get it in both a long and a short form. It seems that 
Sergio Leone's 3·hour-and·46-minute gangster epic 
was turned Into a short subject by fearful studio bosses 
for Its American relelses. Here Is I the original long 
version in all its glory with Robert De Niro, James 
WOOdS and othars shooting up the 1920s landscape. At 
7 p.m. 

• TB.( zum Klo (1980). The trials of living the gay life 
are considered in director' Frank Ripploh's X·rated 
autcblographlcal film. In GarmBn. At 7:15 p.m. 

• The LOlt On. (1951). Writer and star Peter Lorra's 
one-timB effort as a dlrectGr finds him In his homeland 
studying the psychic aftermath of World War Ir. In 
German. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : "Bob Hopa Buys NBC?" (NBC .t 8 

p.m.) sounds lika one of his slapdash specials that 
features mora guest stars than IBUghs. But than again, 
where alsB can one find Lee Iscocca, Gerald Ford, Mr. 
T, Elvira, BrandGn Tartikoff and Phil Donlhue all on 
~ne show? Meanwhlla. tha new cops and j)angster 
scap opers, "Our Famll~ HGnGr" (ABC at 8 p.m.), dabuts 
with a two-hour pilot. And just. 'or the racord, John 
Ritter takes his last pratfall as Jack Trippar with the 
final apisode of "Three's a Crowd" (ABC at 7:30 p.m.). 

• On cable : Barbara Stanwyck finds herself up fo har . 
pretty little neck in "murdar, passion and violanca in a 
small Midwest Town" in The String. Love of Mlrthl 
'yerl (Nik·34 at 8 p.m.) and Anthony Hopkins is 
accused of war crime" in the 1974 TV·movle "aB VII " 
(TBS-15 at 9:20 p.m.), bBSBd on the novel by Leon Uris. 

r 

MUlic 
Violinist MichaBI McCanlass will perform a selection 

of melodies Bt 12:15 p .m. In the Garden Courtyard 'Off 
the Main Lobby of the UI Hospitals. 

• Eddie Rlbbitt will be driving-hls 'life Iway as-hi 
performs at 7 p.m. at the 75th Innual National Cattle 
Congress at McElroy Auditorium In Waterloo. 

• The New Notas • • singing Ind performing group 
made up of members 'Of the Cedlr Rlplds Symphony 
Orchestra. will perform a lunch-lima concert on thB 
plaza of the Ground Transportation CantBr In Cadar 
Rapids at 12:15 p.m. 

and Robinson Caruso include costume desig
ner Vicky Grube, lighting designer Charlie 
Davies and acting ensemble members Pat 
Casteel, Stephen Wylie imd Matthew Buck
ingham. The company also acknowledges the 
past directoral contributions of Bill Simmer, 
Benjamin Katz and David Schaal, who 
assisted in previous incarnations of each of 
the three sections of the show. 

Tickets for Narcissism, Tobacco and Robin
son Caruso are priced $5.50 fot the general 
public and $3.50 for UI students, senior 
citizens and people 18 and under. Tickets 
may be purchased in advance from the 
Hancher Auditorium box office. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations.-

PERSONAL 
RESUME CONSULTATtON 

AND PR!PARATION 
Pechmsn Secretarial Service 

Phone 351-3523 

AaORTION SERVtCE 
Low COil but quallt~ care, 6-11 
weeks, $1701 qualified patient j 
12·16 weeks also available. Privacy 
of doctor's office, counseling indl· 
vldu.lly Established .Ince 1973. 
experienced gynecologist, WOM 
OB/GYN. CBII collecl, 
515-223-4848, Del Moines t .... 

SEPTEMBER I. PERM MONTH . t 
THE COMMITTEEf All perms 25% 
all with Barb! C.II337·21 17 or 
,top In at 114 South Dubuque (on 
the pl .. al l 

SECONt>HAND ROSlE·S. a..nd 
name clothJng Ind housewares 
One mile west of lantern Park 
Plaza on the Coralville StrIp 
351-8961 

- LEliatAN Suppo~ Line: Informe· 
lion, assistance. re ferral, suppon 
Celt 353-62S5 Conhdentlal 

PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Press offers national lines of qual· 
ity kwltalions and acCebOrJes. 
10% disCount on orders with 
presentation of this ad, Phone 
351-1413 evenings and weekends, 

GAYUNE 
353·71&2 

SPECtALI 100 2 114' Buttons 
(Block Prtnt on Cotor Paperl 

tor ONLY S3 7,95 ptus tax 
Bob', Button Bonanzi. 338-3056 

DOCTOR WHO Fan Club. Inter· 
asted? Write 3234 Friendship. low. 
City. 

PHONE·A.FEAST. We dell,er 
meals. Chinese or American. 
337-5095 

DO YOU nave prOblems making It 
financially at the University? Do 
tuition Increases put the squeeze 
on you; Are you in debt up to your 
chin? The CAC Is seeking person. 
Who lit thl. category In an attempt 
to help students find ways to deal 
with financia l problemA. Please 
call Paul Thompson or Jeff Devitt 
It the CAC otflce (353·5467) and 
let UI know what voyr concerns 
about financial aid are 

WE are 8 white couple who wish to 
adopt 8 baby W, aren't .ble to 
have our own , please consider us 
IS paronts. All exponses paid. CIII 
collect ,5t5-623-5916 

YOUR SPECtAL Day. remom· 
bered. $5 00 for 5 reminders. Extr. 
reminders, SOt each, Rose'a 
Remlnderl, P a Box 479, 
Lone Troe, IA 52755. 

CASUAIJ socia l bridge group look· 
Ing lor new plfyers. Prolesslonal s! 
graduate students welcome Call 
betore 10:00pm. Linda. 628-2777. 
BOObl , 338-:!g()() or .lorry. 351-0271 . 

KRNA'S " MIl MAG~' performs 
magic trick. for any occasion. 
RelSOnably priced 351·9300. ask 
lor Michael McKay. 

ARE you out of 'con trot ? Are you 
bing lng, purging ? Wlnt help? 
Call UCS. EaUng Disorders Group. 
Space limited - U 01 t atudents. 
353-«8, 

AUOltCS DOWNTOWN It Nautl· 
Ius Health Spa In the Holiday Inn . 
All classes dro~in, POol, steam 
room, sauna, jaculllinciuded. Calt 
3!>44574. 

ADOPTION: IMY WANTED 
Happily m.rrled chlldleu couple 
leek to adopt Infant. Flnlncfl~ 
secure with loti of elOrllove to 
gl,e. lAedlcll .nd Iogil paid. CIII 
our Ittorney collecl. 319-351-3181. 

FARM AtD concert package 
consl.tlng at tr.nsport.tlon, Uckll. 
lodging. For more Inlorm.tlon, 
1·373-0180. 

Bothered by rellglon with all the 
Inlwer.? So .re wei THe 
!I'tSCOPAL CHUftCH 
WlLCOliEI YOU: The Unlverotty 
Chlptalncy, Episcopal Con •• r. Old 
Brick (West Wlngl. 20 East Marklt. 
3!> 1-221 t ; Trinity P.rloh, CoNogo 
.nd Gllbe~ St" 337·3333; St. 
Francis. Eplscopol Cenl.r. Old 
Brick (West Wingl. 3!>t·22" . CIII 
Iny office for Inform.tlon end 
nowtle"e" IfIlVICEI AT 
TIIIIIITY: Sunday. 81nd 'O:I5am. 
Spm; Tu,,",ay, 8:3OIm with hoel· 
Ing .... Ice; Wednoadly. 8:3011m 
and 5.t5pm. IlIlVICEI AT 
II'IICOPAL CINTlIIIN OLD 
illICIt : St. F .. ncl •. Sunday. 101m~ 
"'ond'y and FridlY. 12:3Opm. Hoty 
Oays .. IOnoUnced for both. 
INOUIRIJI'I GIIOUP .t.~. 
SundlY. September 22 . 3·3t)pm. In 
Epllcopat Canter In Old arlck. 
PIZZA OOUlllllm moot. Sundayo 
IIlIpm In Eplocop.1 Can"r, 

STAll FlIET a."1es pt.yo", 
noodod. Aftlr IIpm, 337·2OIe. 
Eq,erloncect or beginner. 

PERSONAL. 
VOLUNTEERS needed et Twain 
Elementary to aealst severely hand
Icapped students. Lea Bean. 
337·9633. 

SKYDIVING tnformatlon. Room . 
109 PB. Thurllday. September 19. 
movies Iowa PJlrachute Jearn 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
PREGNANCY TESnNG. 
Confidential, reasonabJe. Counsej.. 
Ing .,allable, The Gynecology 
Offlc'. 351·7782. 

SATISFIEO with your bl~h conlrol 
method? If "Qt, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women fOf 

Inform.lion about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and olhers. Panne" 
welcome. 33~-211 1 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
A .... C~1I1 Un. 

,,-.- (24 hou"l 

TUXEDO RENTALS: Altor Six. 
PJerre Cardin or Bill Blass. Begin
ning .t $28.00 oomplete. Shoo.· 
$6.00. Theatrlcat Shop. 321 South 
Gllben. 338-3330. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
M!£nNGS: Wednesday and 
Friday noon at Wesley House 
Music Room. Saturday noon at 
No~h H.II . Wltd BIII's Coffee Shop. 

ABORnONS provided In comfo~· 
.blo, .uppo~1ve and educational 
atmosphere. p.rtners welcome, 
C.II Emm. GotdmBn CI!nlc tor 
Women. Iowa City. 337·21" . 

PROaLEII PREGNANCY 
Professional counseling, Abor· 
tlon • . $1110. Call collect In 
oea Moines. 515-243-2724. 

IIEDtCAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville! Where It cOItlless to 
keep healthy. 354-4354. 

FLOAT WEtGHTlESSL Y 
Gently credled , 

In soothing waters 
Body work available 

THE LILY POND 
FLOT .. nON TANK 

Key PI"s 
337·7580 

ITRUSED OUT? 
A m .... ge wtll help. Choice 01 
Swedish, Shiatsu !ICupresaure), 
feet rellexology .• retching 
maneu .. ",. Ce~lfled M .... u .. , 2 
112 yoa", oxporlonce. Women only, 
35..e380. 

THEAAP!UT~IIA8SAGE 
Swedish IShlatau. CB~IfIed . 
Women only. HaW hour and hour 
.ppolnlments. 351.0256. Monthly 
pl.n ,vlllible, 

PRonlSlONAL PHOTOGIIA· 
PH!R. Weddings. portraits. pol1fo· 
llos. Jon Van A11on. 354-9512 .Iler 
Spm. 

COMMUNIA AISOCtATEIi 
COUNIEUNG SERV~EI: 

·Pel1lO .. t Gr""'" ·LIto Crl_ 
'ReI.ttonshfpolCooplolFamlly 
Connlct ·Spl~.1 Gr_h end 
Problems ·Prof_lo .. 1 at.H. CIII 
338-3671 . 

VIETNAM liRA ftTEMNS 
Coun.llng .nd rap group, Fr .. , 
LINOA CNANOLIII .MA 331 ..... 

BIIITIIIIIGKT 
Pregnlnt? Contldontlll support 
.nd tooting. ~. W. c .... 

PIIOfIIIIONAL I'ItOT_PHY 
RellOnlblo _Ing package 
prices. Ray. 354-40t5. 

TltIMf'EUTIC MAIlAGI 
for II ......... _t and daep 
retale.non, For women and men, 
Stldlng sc.1o len. HlIIII 
PlYCItOTHlIIAP'I.354-1226. 

HIM I'SYCIIOTHlIIAPY 
EXperienced theraplats with feml .. 
I.t approocll to tndlvlduot, group 
• nd c:oupte cou_lIng : tor men 
and women. Sliding scale 1_. 
lIuden! "n .. clot .ssll,*,c • . Tltte 
XIX _eptod. 354-1226. 

OLD CAPITOL Cib now open 
Iooturlng 24 hour IIIYI ... 
3M-7t162. 

STAG P.~? Have yourw "' Tho 
Zoo In Solon I CaM 644-3I6e liter 
7pm. 

COUNllUNG tor .n.loty, 
. dwIIrwaloh. MIf_ and reta

tlonshlp p_ •. COUIIIlUIIG 
AND ITIIIII Mo\IIAOBIIlIT 
ClNT!II. Linda Chandlof, iliA and 
Anna Mott. ~w. 331.--. Stld· 
Ing _10. lCIIolI""'lpo a .. ltIbIa. 

I'I!IIIONAL, r .... lonshlps, oe.u.l~ 
ty, sulcldo. Infomlltlon, ....... " 
(mediClt, legal, ,",u_lIngl: 
elllItI ClIITwIl,351.o1.,. F .... 
Anonymoo • . Conftdontili. 

. -

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

fllUNG DlPIIE"ID? 
O","lngl now In therapy group tor 
thoot worillng on overcoming 
cIep_ and Inc_ng _It 
"toom. Sliding ItOle. ANNA MOST 
ACSW. 338-3410 or 337_. 

IIIAIIA_ Swedllll . Shiatsu Your 
Choice, Therapeutic, trlnqull, 
Women only. 538-7578. 

DtETCINTlIl 
W"ghl "'._. f'ro<,jram 

D.lly Peer Coun .. ling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 
338-2351 

e:30-5:3Oprn. M-F. Sat. 7·" 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

..... --~. 
IP YOU '"' educated , uncompli· 
ca"'" _1om.1o and love Bach. 
birdS. eoIUflOt.I •. billet. BMW. 
.nd backcountry. )'Ou might enloy 
tht I_ship o. this con.lder.te 
min, Write : oally kwfln , Box 
50-18, Room 111 Communication. 
Cantor. Ioo!. CIty IA 52242. 

'NTELLIGlNT, IUnny. mlschlev· 
OUI. honest . Ithletlc. hlndsom •. 
nonsmoking . e .. rg .. lc, 31, SWM 
gredu.te .tudont who enloys 
movies. dining . sportr. travet, 
crosswords and Cookl" hopes to 
mNt very pretty, llender. eclectic. 
active. nonsmoking . Intetllgent 
worn"', 20-32. for much laughter. 
comp.nlon.hlp .nd poSSIble 
romance. Pte ... respond '0 Bo. 
SE·20. Dally low.n . Room 111 
Communlc.tions Cent,r, Iowa 
City. 11\.52242. 

ADiPT conversatio .. lIst. fel.ty. 
Int.lleetu.i , youngiah, late tiHlea 
editor 0' The National Review 7pm 
Thured.y. September 18. IMU. 
1A.ln lounge. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY agency h •• Immediatl 
opanlngs In Now York. Connectl· 
cut Ind other ,tatea, Must commit 
one ye.r. Ctlsslc Personnel, I 
31t-39&-1928. 

!ARN IXTRA money hatplng 
othtro by giVing plssml. Three to 
four hours of spire lime each 
week can earn you up to S90 per 
month, Paid In cash . For Informa· 
tlon , clll or stop a. IOWA cm 
PLASMA CINTER, 3t6 Eas. 
aloomlnQton Str.et. 35 ... 70\. 

CHILD CAR!IIIOBTON AAEA. We 
h ••• mony folnill .. 100~lng lor 
loving child eire workelll , One 
year commitment, 8xQeltent salary, 
benefits. round trip transportation. 
AI~ne FIlCh, Child Carl! Placement 
Service, 1'" Buctcmlnster Road. . 
arookllne. M402.46, , 
817·5611-6294. 

NIEO: Femlle nUde model lor IUe 
drawing. SS.OO Ihour. CIII 
351 ·1656 .. 

PART TIME /f Ull time pharm.clst 
wanted. Inquire at Milan Drug, 331 
We. t Founh Street. Mill n. Il or 
call 1·309-767· t321. Ask for Tom 
Kourls, 

CONSERVAT.ON B,,'stant for map 
restoration project. Work ·Study 
onty. Call Sharlene Orant, Iowa 
St.le HI!ltorical Department. 
338·547' . 

SUMMER JOBSI Natlonat Park 
Co: I 21 parks-5000 piuS open
Ings, Complete Information, $5,00 
Park Repo~. Mlsalon Mtn. Co , 651 
2nd Ave WN . Kalispell. MT 59901. 

VOLUNTEEltS 
NEEDED 

AldunltlCl 
I ~ years old whose 
symptoms all! severe Tn -

August thlOugh Seplember. 
Must be nonsmoker, nol 
on aIIerllY sholS or using 

sleroids daily. Call 
.. 356-2135 

Monday- Friday ber1een 
8:30 A.M.-I 1:30 A.M. 

and 1:30 P.M.--4:3O P.M. 

Compensation available. 

HELP WANTED. Must have c.r. 
Apply after 3 p m. lotito 's Pizza, 
321 South Gilbert. 

SLAVE LAaOR 
Writer Iphotographer (publisher 
needs lasiltlntl. John M. Zielinski. 
683-2714. 

WORK STUDY posHlon lor lab 
Inlmal caretaker , 1G-20 hours per 
week, Indudes weekends. eire of 
lib animals and related duties. 
Experience preferred; not neee&
sary. Contact Bruce Gantenbein. 
353-3751. 

WORK STUDY po.ltion lor handy· 
man, 10-20 hours per week week
d.ys . KnOWledge of be.lc carpen· 
try and famlli sr wfth power 10015 
neces~ ry , Contact Bruce Ganten
bein, 353-3751 . 

LIVE·IN .Iner: Exchange rent for 
child c.re. Non.moker. 354-9'49, 
evenings, 

DRIYERS WANTID 
Earn $100- 1SO p.rt tlmo. Mu.t 
ha~ own car and Insurance. Apply 
In person at Paut Revere'. Pilla , 
325 East Mark~t Street. Iowa City, 
42t 10th A,enue, Co,."rllI • . Also 
accepting applications for cooks 
and prep people. 

THE DlS MOINeS R!GIST!R has 
rout" .vallable In the following 
Ire .. : Dodge Ind Bowery. $t40; 
Coun Ind Muocatlne. $170. Proli is 
baled on current number of 
cUltomers for lour weeks. Call 
338-3685. 

PROGRAM CooRDlNATOA 
for the Emergency Asllltance and 
Food aank Programl, currently It 
tht low. City Crisis Inte .. entlon 
Canter. Responsibilities Include: 
Volunteer lralnlng Md supervlilon., 
budget preparetlon Ind adml
nl.tr.tlon. financl.1 .nd .tltlstlcat 
ropo~., community tillson. Ou.llft· 
catlonl InCIUda IIA or equlvatent In 
field relating to human SlNlc81 or 
administration. ptus ",I.ted wor~ 
e.perience, 
Tho application and complete lob 
!lMCrlption m.y be picked up .t 
tht Crlall Conter, 20 East MarIC .. 
S.r .... Old BrICk, between 110m 
and 8pm dilly. No phon. c.lls 
pte_. The Crl.ls Canter Is .n 
EOE/.lllr .... tI ••• ctlon employer. 

.... NNYrOR 
IPlCIAL MilOS CHILD 

Young womln to tlve w~h lamlly In 
suburban Botton, C.rl lor lov.bIe 
tour year old handicapped boy Ind 
shire heusokaeplng cNiIo •. Sat.ry 
plu. room and board. EKpsrlonce 
or Inter"t In nu",lng or specl.t 
educat(on I pt .... Start ss soon • 
poooible. Plosao oond _r, 
..... me Ind photo to: K.ron Arbet· 
ter, 35 Downing Rd .. Lexington. 
"'A 02173 . 
__ TlIIID nu ... w.nted tor 
pri.ate duty nurotng In homn. 
FIo.lbIe hourw, car required. Coli 
or writ. : VNA of JOIInson County. 
,.15 Gilbert Cou~ , Iowl City. tA 
1122.,. 337·_. EGE. 

,",1ls:ALJ~. pa~ time 
potItion with hOme helhh' .goney. 
Car_and low. liconll required. Cotl 
or w~" 'VNA 01 John ..... County, 
11.5 Gilbert Court, low. CItY. 1.0. 
1122.,. 337 __ . EOE. 

"'"TlNDlII. Immediate pooItlon. 
_11_, mUll be available 
_oneta, •• porionCI praterrod. 
Apprw ""'-" • pm- "Pm. Hotly
woodo. 1.34 Sout~ OIlbo~. 

IIIIY1I11fTY P.ron. Caro Cottec· 
.... _. janltorl malntonanto 
_or, woril.tUdy only, " •• lbIt 
hou"" t4.2tiI hour, 353-1715. 

HELP WANTED 
LA~TORY A ... ITANT, lob 
.... lnton.nce, bINd .nt .... t .. wort< 
Ituely preterred. 20 heu", woek. 
G.II Beck" , 353-3747. 

CIIIIJICAIII w ...... lor our 
toddler In our homIlOme mo"" , 
loga. T""""ay .neII or Wednesday 
.tternoonl, Thr .. minute wlllk 
lrom C.mbus. MUlt be lewing, 
rtItlOnllble nonornoker. R.ter· 
on"", reqUired. Good pi\' for the 
~ht po...,.. . E_lngs, 35).4072 
or~5. 

WANTlD: Work Study Typist lor 
pleuant .nd .tlmul •• lng ollice. 
Inlernatlonal EduClUon , services, 
Room 202, .Iofferson BuMdlng . 
35H248 or ... Hot ... 

CHILDIIEN 
NIEDlD 

Subjects agoa " 8, 8 and to')'OO"' 
needed lor IPfICh .nd he.rlng 
.... arch at th6 U 011 . Must be 
native speak ... of Engtlsh. Panl· 
Clpan'" wUI be compensated lor 
time spent. ContlCt Jill, 353-5.39. 
8 to 5. MondlY throUflh Friday. 

aulan"'T! IIIChere naeded for 
e.~y OhltdhOOd progrlm. Expor~ 
once required 3!>1·9322. evenlngl. 

AVON 
Specl.1 oiler- limited tlmo only. 
Need I.trl W tor school? Earn 
up to 50%. Clii Miry. 338·7623; 
Brendl . 845-2278. . 

WORK lTUDY only. Coltogo of 
Engineering CAE LAB. Graphics 
terminal room Monitor, ~10 
houro weekly, $4 001 hour. Appty In 
paBOn, t203 Ee. 

CHILD CI,. lor throe' chlldron, 
ages 5. 4, 2, In OUt home. 8-Spm 
Mon ·Fri., school yo.r only. _ 
c.'. nonsmoker 337·7060 .tter 
5pm. 

PART TIME medl. r .... rch 
oul.lde 01 oltl ... Knowtedgelble 
In athletics. Educ.tkmll Concepts. 
PO Box 268. lo"a City, IA 52244. 

WANTED: Night auditor, .8-25 
hou"" week. Apply In person. 
RodeWlY Inn , Coralville, 8-Spm, 
MondlY- Friday. No phone calls 
pie .... EOE 

PART TtME dellv.ry person. Preler 
person famlNlr with auto parts, 
Apply In person , Lawrence 
Brothers AulomatlYlt , 9013 Malden 
L.ne. 

RESIDENT COUNSELOR 
P.rt time position In resldontilt 

tre.tment center tor adolescent 
rna,". Requlre8 deg(" In Human 
Services aodl or experience In 
residential group care, 

Schedule hou",: S.turday. 
noon- midnight ; Weonesdayana 
ThUroday. 3pm-7pm. Abltlty to 
work other hours on short notice 
neotlSary, Conllcl J.~k Gayler. 
337-3495, Tuesday- FrldlY, 
noon-3pm. 

WORK STUDY polltlon. General 
clarical! typing; preparation of 
materilis 'or' engineering plica
ment Ictlvity, Aft.rnoon hours 
only. Conta ct: Engineering PI.co
menl Ofllce. Room 312 1 EB. 
3!>3-5 t74. 

NANNIES NEEDED NOW 
We wJII place you In a good home 
In the New York area. We're the 
Iowa agency Ihat cares .bout you. 
Call 31g.35H778 rJr write PO eo. 
S;)(1 . Corat,lIIe. IA 5224 t 

WANTED 
A very energetic 

ind ividual, fraternity, 
sorority or a campus 
organization to act as 
our rep for our annual 
Spri ng Break trips to 

Ft. Lauderdale 
and 

Daytona Beaeh. 
Earn co mmissions 
andlor free tri p. 

Call or wrlle 
COASTAL T()URS 

P.O. Box 1258 
Lisle, IL 6t532 _ 
1·800·545-6479 

POUTICAL WORK 
IOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
NETWORK leeks peopJe for grass-
roots fund raising and public 
outreach Long hours : 
1pm-llpm. Good pey: $t8CI 
week. Full benellts Women and 
minorities 8ncourJlOId to apply 
319-363-7208 

CHRtSTMAS Around the World 
now hiring demonstrator. to show 
X-mas decorations. Eam up to $8/ 
hour, work now until o.cember, 
No Investment 3s.t...0885 or 
354.()443, evenings, 

WHIRLtNG WATERS looking tor 
female for advertising. Will trade 
tanning or hal tub lime, Apply in 
person. 3-Spm, 

NOW HIRING full or pa~ time. 
buspersons. dishwashers. Nights, 
Appty between 2·'pm. towa River 
Power. EOE 

GAIN EXPERIENCE. The tow. 
Rag. UI undergraduate creallve 
ana magazine, needs eager, crea· 
tI'" poople like you. Editing. publ· 
Iclty. tayout. OrgBnlzational moot· 
Ing. Wednesday . 6:30pm. 215 EPB. 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RIIUME 

PREPARATION 
Co .. : 125 

Coli . Mike. 354-6722. 

:1\!iY(:'(!i 
RESUMES 

and -'" 
COVER LETTERS 
are quick and 
inellpensive at 
UIVKIVI 

t t. loutil LInn 
(AcrOSI from !he 

PUbllc,JJbrary, 

~"""30 
.- 0,..1 ..,11 .. 

"PING 
MIUII!I, thoses, manu.cripts, 
paport- speclatlzo In Medlc.t and 
Scientific. FUI, accurlta and 
d_dabl. V_ry _ablo. Ann . 
358- t820 or .ftlr IIpm. 
3 t9(857"263I. 

P!tYL'1 TYPING 
15 yelfl' e.ptnence 
tormp_, thosos. 

IBM. 338-l18tie. 

COLON.AL 'ARII 
IUlINIIi IlIlYtClI 

.027.....,...,.. ...... , .... 
Typing, word procoooln9, IltII .. , 
",umll. booIckaeplng, whatever 
~ neid AlIO, rttgutl, .nd micro· 
~1I1 .. nscrtptlon. EqUipment. 
tB'" Dlapl.ywrltor. Fast, 11I1c1ont. 
"lIOnlblt. 
QUALiTY typing : Manuocr"; .. , 
thoori, papo ..... ; romoncl 
lan8u_, Gormln. Both, 
l-t43-5348. 

fItI!!! 'AIIIIIIICI. Typlna, od~tng. 
_d procassing. SPoOd I. o.rr 
SpecIaltyII'l!CIIIIIM .ClllTAII
IAL IlI1V1C1. 3!>t-t$23. 

IXPEIIIEIICID, f •• t, ICCU ..... 
T orm po ..... monuscrlpta. ftC. 
IB'" SoIoctrlc. 338-31011. 

ALL your typing _ . Call C,ndl, 
351.1*, _Ing. boIo .. 10p.m .. 

'AI'I!IIS typed. Fast lCC"rolt, 
r_noble ' ..... e'elilont 

I Emergoncy Socr",ry. _74. 

" 

'AI'I!ftl (clll .... ed tor o ... rnlght 
.... Ic.'. maouscrlpl" U-. FI.t. 
accuratl, _lbIe. 354-48t9. 

COUINI Tn.NG IWOIIII 
PIIOCI!lltNG, 201 0., Bulldtng, 
AlOft IOWA lOOK, 8·Spm. 
3311-55ItI. E_lng •• 351·4473. 

WOAD procosslng ot typing r ..... 
P'o .... lon.l . OIlCounl to Itudtntl. 
538-7071. , 

'AI'I!AI typed. Sl 00( pogo. 
French, Spanllh, Germ.n, O,..ac 
characterl. Fut. Iccurate. 
338-9301. 

FAIT. ,CCU'I" typil" live on 
bUIll ... $1 .00 por doubl. a""ced 
pogo. CIII Rhonda , 337-4851 . 

AO"NN!!'I TYI'tNO 

' .... -
• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De,k, • Chllr, 
• File Cabinet, 

We have a l .. g8 sel8Ollon 
01 new and used machines 
trom which '0 choose. We 
service most all make •. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 
351-7929 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FAE! 'ARktNG. Word procosslng. 
edhing, typing . Speed Is our 
Speclaltyl PEC"IIIAN IECRETAA· 
tAL IlRVICE. 351.,,523. 

SUlAN', Word ProctlSlng 
/Typing , Paperl, m.nuacrlpts, 
theses. diner1.t ionl, ProfMSion.1 
quality -=18 YO)'" experlenco. IBM· 
PC with IlI1sr qual ity prlnltt. Very 
reasonabl. ratH. Call :J54..S7S3 
anytime. 

WORD PIIOCESalHG a IDmNG 
U4-378 

00 HAWKS 
eaayKeYI makes projects Ind 
pipers eas~1 WordprOO'" inateJKj 
of typing, computer spell check· 
lng, R.nt In fBM PC 'or 5 minutes 
or 5 hours, Across trom lhe Public 
Library. 354·5530. 

HAIR CARE 
"AIREl!:, 511 Iowa Avenue, great 
haircuts, all new clients, half price 
351·7525. 

ADvenruel 

~ 1lIs IlA!It SM.f;~IU Il ffftfD 
't lW ~ ·~Gl.AAO ~Il' M> \ 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's 
and women 's alteratlon'l I28 V, 
EoSI WaShington Sireet . Dial 
3!>H229 

EXP£RIENCED seamstress 
CUltom sewing, Ilt.rltions, mend· 
Ing. Phone 3311-6838. 

AI\CHITECTURAL design. carpen. 
try, electrical, plumbing, painting 
and mlsonry 337-3070 (mobil., 

FUTONS made Ioclily. Slngl., 
double. queen. cholc. 01 fabrics 
C.II 338-0328. 

WEDDiNO .nd portr.1t spacl."st. 
Susan Dirks Photography. 
354-93 t7 after 5p.m. 

SEWlNG: ProfesSIonal alterallons 
(tormorly of "Sew·it·Seams"l. 
Monday-frlday. II-t2. G.II, 
354-7383. 

THE TAILOR~ Complete mon 's 
Ittd women's Ilt.ratlont- IcroS! 
hom Otd Clpltol Coni .. at 1 t 8 
SoUlh Clinton, 338-0832. 

YOUR FURNITURE repaired. 
r.upholstered, For fISt service CIII 
1~gsg. The Upholst.ry 
Specillist. 

WOODIIUIIN IOUND SEAYIC! 
setls .nd sa .. lces TV, VCR. stereo. 
IUtO lOund Ind commercl.1 sound 
....... rid Mntic • . ~ Hrghlllnd 
Cou~, 338·7547. 

w. tuned up, 011 changed: 
re"onable. Get II done before 
winter. CIII338·1283. ask for Jim. 

QUALITY 1!W1NG AND AL TlRA· 
TIONS. Re.sonablo .. , ... 
337-6507. 

DH:RT ... Ing , .It.rltionl with 
_ Of trittJout pan"ns. Reason"" 

prices, 826-3847. 

PLAlTICS U8RICA1ioN 
Pte.lg" .. , tuc~., Ityrona. 
PI.!lOPOIIIIII, INC . • 014 Gilbert 
Coon. 3!> '.,,399. 

ITUDlNT H!AL TH 
_SCRIPTIONI? 

H.w your doctof cIIi It In. 
Low low prices · W. doIlver FREE ' 
Sl. blockl from Clinton St. Dorml, 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 
Dodge .t DI_port 

338-3071 

INSTRUcnON 
OUITAII lnlt,uctlon, ,coustk: 
styles. UniYoralty tr.'ned. 20 yeor'. 
..porlonce. 354-U20. . 

fllAIIO IIsson •. l.porlonCld 
DOtlogo mu.lc minor. adutts Ind 
chlldr"" lOIIeome. 338-3615 . 

MAIlAO!! CLAII 
T_1va hour Int ... I, •. 8121 .nd 
1122. Proregl.tr.tIon requtrod. , lid· 
I., ocllo f_. 364· t 226. 

NONCII!DIT _ Ing ct ..... In 
Caramic:a, Photograph\', Drawing . 
Wlter Color, C~inoII LII!1OICIpo 
p.lntlng. P_ .... king, "'lI1lng 
and Framing. tMU M •• nd Cratto 
Contor. 3fi3.311t. 

CHILD CARE 

CHILDIIIN'I GAIIDIN 
1IONTI!1SOIIf. Agoa 2-1, .rt. 
_ , .... th.nd tlngU .... AM 
and "" cl_. 331-1555. 

... _ .... - .. ,. -. , 

CHILD CARE 

"!GIIT!IIID dayc ... hu _ 
Ingl lor toddler and Inl.nts. 
35t·.>72. 

PETS 
IIIINIIIMAN IUD 

, JIlT ClNT!1I 
Troplcll 11th, pot. and pot 
1U1'I>11e1. pot grooming. 1500'11 
A,onue South. 33tI-8eO •. 

'AIIIIOTI, tamo. tlltclng , yelto" 
nape. ~. alu. and gold macaw, 
$400. 845·21131. 

GIllMAN Sheph.nI puppies. 
..... woolIl otd , $'25. 331-6887. 

AKC Spring" Spanl.1 pupa. "eer. 
tent qu.llty, good huntet. S75-
$100 1-3!1,~j930~ __ 

'IIEI kI«anl, .11 .holl, _mod, 
no lless. on. biondo, one brunttt • . 
3M-14M. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOBT: C.lifomlo .tlll nag, Kinnick 
840dium .r ••. 9/14185 Re .. ardl 
CIII colloct, 319-332-411Ot. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UNO vacuum cte.ners, reuon.b
ty priced. IIIANDY'I VACUUM. 
3!>H453. " 

COIIICS POll SAL! 
M.ny old ocr M .... I 

3!>Hm , 

TYP!WlltTllI. Mlnu.t. Smith
Corona. offlca model. $30. 
338·3167 . ..... Ings. 

IUII'tNG bag •• both Ilk. now. 
HOloIli . S60 .ach (retoll SISO eochl. 
338-8867 .ftor tlpm. 

IMPORT!D purw .heopokln 
products. MotcaSSln IUppano. 't 0; 
stee~ng whatl cove ... $6: c ..... t 
cov .... $20 elch . 337·5552. 

POTTEAI WNIIL, kick, Iron 
frome, StSOl be.t ollor. 331-28112. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNm AUCTION avery 

_Wednesdaye,enlng .. I)u.o.ur _ _ 
unwlnted Iteml . 351-8888. 

IOOKCAIl, $19.95 : _.wer 
chest. $49.95: 4-<1rlwer desk, 
$49.95 ; tabt •. $29.95; _.t. 
$129.95; luton .. $79.95 ; ohalrw, etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
No~h Dodge. Opeh 1I. m·5:'5pm 
."'ry dlY. 

FOAM custom cut .ny til., any 
denSity. MASn-R MATTA!IS 
MAKERS, 4.5 10th A_ue, Corat· 
,lIIe. 3!>1·2053, S-5:3Opm. 

FACTORY DIR!CT MATTRIISI!S, 
box springs, Inneraprlng o r foam. 
all standard sizes, cu. tom IllH. 
also. FUTONS. all liz ... MAlTER 
MATTA!IS MAK!RI, 4t5 lOtI> 
A .. nue. Cor.lYllle. 3!>t ·2053. 
S-5 :3Oprn . 

VERY sturdy books~l.es. 5 112 
'Ht wide, shelves 10 and 12 Inches 
high , $20; oak chost of dr.wo", 
(192001. $75 338-4687. 

COLOR TV, 13 Inch. 10 months 
old. $125 O.N.O .. telephone 
354-6295. 

DORM rug. gold shag . cui '0 1ft. 
A.M or P,M .. 354-1175. 

ALL steel Hon desk with file drlw· 
or, 30' ,45'. 338-0986. 

KING 8IZE waterbed mattresl 
only, like new. ~31 Ifter 6. 

StNGLE bed. $35; sm.1I air condI
tioner, 590 ; desk lamp. lSi meill 
desk, 535; I.rge lan, $10. 338·'822. 

WANTEIlIIl BUl_ 
BUYING class ring •• nd othor gold 
and .1I •• r. aTEPH" STA_ a 
COtNS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-t958. 

USED CLOTHING 
8IIOP tn. BUDQn s_, 2.2t 
Soulh Riverside Drive. for good 
used clothing, amlll kitchen Iteml, 
.tc. Open every dlY. 8'45-5:00. 
338~18 

ANTIQUES 
COTTAO! ANTIQUII II now 
locoted I t 507 Sou", GIlbert. WI 
feature oak. walnut and country 
pine; antique IcceuorM , FJntl 
Chlnl 

LARGE o.k 1IIIng cabin", o.k 
kitchen cupbo.rd. oak highboy 
and wicker sot • . COTTAGl ANn. 
QU!a, S07 South GI/bo~. 

BOOKS 
YAL!. 1lHA1I!1f'EA1I1. FMy 
,olumos. $85 Haunted 1IooIcIhop. 
337·2998. Tuesd.y- F~day. 
1:3().6pm. Saturday. 11-8pm. 

JAIIEI R. NEWMAN. World 01 
MathemltlCS. Four votu"",. SSG. 
Hounted Booklllop. 337·2986. 

OFFWE 
EQUIPMENT 

STEREO 
OI'fONICA 81 WI"oIChe_"i;;;" 
gr_ .mp; K,~ 200 I'WIItr 
ch .. nal recolver; Vector ....... .
ooIonold cOfttrot c_tII dooIr' 
T_1lnch ..... oo_~. 
Cobra ~ ch ...... 1 dlgllll CIa. ' 
331--4.01, _Ioga. 

ALttIOIT now SOund Deelgo -
lIoreo "'lth two ........... CIIIItto 
deck. turnlablo, _dl ohott. 
ofter. 3!-4-It73. 

IlIC1Pft011ALI Vector 110.";-
VR-5000 receiYor wit til 
..... k ... 1325 . 

I'fOfIIIII Amp A·5: 
able CP· '017A: Flac 
_ CR.25S ; .potlel",. Booton 
Acoulilc A-30 : .toreo dook 
""'luded, S350. A"er 5pm. 
384-8571 . • 

IItC _ttl deck, gOOd "II{tfI. -
lion, 1240 new. now StoO . 
351-1313 . 

fOIl SALI, Remot. controlloct .,. 
SOny digital IfIIP .nd tu .... , 
Harmon Klrdon turntobtt. NolO 
receiver. Phone 353-11154"" 
p~cos .nd Info. 

IItC L· 120 automottc turntlbto;
c.onrldgo. new ••• cetteftt COftdI. 'Ion. 170. 337-4034. 

.CORDING equipment : T_ 
h.W·tr.ck, $400; Ftndor .prIng 
.. .. fl). $75; Db> nol .. -.... 
SSG; microphones: Shure flll.Sl. 
AKG [).200E·1 , $45 11th. 3S1_. 

I'IONlIII CT-F800 DEC/(: dItltat 
_"., Ootb)'. 3-11"",, 2_on. 
$2$0. 351-8015. 

tTlllEO _IN? PtcMt Iulzy7 
Ou.llty .udlol .Ideo rapslr .....,. 
now av.H.blo "' HAWllnI 
AUDIO, 3t 1 Esst Wsshlnitan. All 
brenda ..... Iced, 90 dayo warrsnly 
on our worl<. Oon 'l put up with bact 

- ..... nd .ny longer_log lin 
tqdlyl 

RENT TO OWl 
Lltaulll nME: Ront to o .. n. '1\", 
Itereos, mlcrow.wet, appIllnctI, 
lurnMure. 331-9900. 

TV, VCR . • t .. eo. _liN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
338-7647. 

DM.Y IOWAII CI AIS .. 
Try UL.. Y ......... I 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TIll DARK 110011 

W. rent Daril Rooml 
1 3 s. LI,!n, .• 337~~ .. 

SATELlITE 
RECEIVER 
tOIiII'lET! satettlt. rtOll .. r 

systems at low, low prices, 
Horkhelmer Entfi'Pri ... , Inc 

Drive a 1I"lo-SA VE a loti 
Highway ISO South 
Hazelton IA 50641 

t -600-632·5965 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Dioc Joclcey 

WHAltN ' DAl! 
Stata ot Art Sound 

At Slone Age Prices 
338-9937. evenings 

SOUND !NT!RTAtNIIIEIIT 
OJ . _nd , tlghl lho" 

The best In music and prl," 
·Gr .... speci.lS· 
Sco". 353-0790 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRIIK 
kiNG IIICHARD'S ROYII Hoppy 
Hour. Mond.y -f~.y'. 4:30Pm 
-t:3Opm. 9pm - 11 pm. Two lor 
_on drinlc .. so. .......... KIng_ 
Richard'S In Sycamore Mall 

COIlE to G.no·s Orr_In D.lry 
_ .. ,hey ..... 01"" del lclOU' 
Sof1 Serve, Dlnnon eoh f,ozen 
yogur1. sandwlchol, nachos Inc! 
chMM, and aU other dairy 
products. Hours. Noon·9pm 
Sun.·Thuro., Noon-'Opm Frl and 
Sat. One mile SW on Highway 1. 
turn right on Sunset 

TICKETS 
WI want _yo Football tlc:k .... 
351-5977. 

GOOD IIOIIEY. Will pay for th," 
....,. footblll llck.ts/1Wo 
logo1her. 354-4792. klOp try'ng . 

WAIfTtD: Two or four MIIOI1 
ticket. 10 ... loolball gornos C~II 
eolloc:t af1wr !!pm, 5'5-ge7.f7SO. 

WANTlO: Four tickets lor Iowa· 
Mlnnesots gema. 338-3248. 

WANTED: T .. o tiCkets 10 Iowa! 
tliinoil gemo Nonstudont only. 
5_, 353-0202. 

"ANTED: Slx- eight lick ... lor 
Northorn tltlnol. gemo Soptombor 
2 •. 3311-1393. 

FOIl BALl: Two Firm Atd canClJ1 
lieUts. Con 354-31 t6. $45. bOlt 
oHor 

TWO Tin. Turnor tick .... main 
Il00<. 13th row AlIce, 3311-_ 
_ottor 

WANTlD: T .. o .lck ... togot .... , 
MIch",n g_, 1011'. 337·1212. 

"AII1I!D: Two nGMtudont footllo/t 
tick ... for '<1wl* Mk:hlQln Stlt. 
M!:" on Octobo< ~th 338-4383. 

4 'All. AlII tick" • . 3514410, 110 .... _ . ! tBM Copter K, Xlro. 8801i Copier, 
older IBIA typewriter. Itmoot now 
Smlth-Coro .. Electronic Typjlwr~ 
tlr, some supplioe, 338-e800. 

COMPUTER 
SPORTING 800DS I 

___________ :..:: .• - -IIOWttIO 1IM:MiIII. "Ice_. 
$.20 now. aoIclng "5. 337-3'40. 
_rungs. .... ~ l.rmlnaY. new 

k.yboard, WEEG compotlbla, $11$ 
Lynne. 35t ·1199. 

'1111 PCir, 2511(, _ wtlll_ 
..... and sonwa,. __ 
potd S35OO, .lklng S2OOO. 
8211-87013. 

RECORDS 
III!CORD COLL!C'TOII pays ""'" 
_n d.ytI_ lor quality ulld 
ROCK, JAZ2 and ILUES LP·. and 
CO_II. W,'" tocatod on tile 
comer 01 Iowa A_ue and Linn 
St ... 1. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUIEIT 
YO. HAnISAII, semI
lecouotlc. Grltt tootling guitar. 
Cotlecio .. item. 1375. ~7"'4. 

fIIANO FOIl SALa 
W .. ted : IIoIj)ontlbto ~ to 
assume .mell monthly ~ 
on plano. So. Iocotly. Carl C_ 
...... gor, 1_1-42111 

All, Odyooay monophonic aynN
II .... 1325 or _ ofMt. CoIl 
~101. 

6 ' EBONY GnAND 
330-4500 

RECREATION 
NOT AIR balloon. lr.ilor, fan, rllllj 
to fly now. 331-4101 , _1ngI. 

II(YDlYIIIG Inlorm"lon, Room 
'01 PH , Thureday, Soptombo< II, 
_IOW.P .. _T .... 

HULTH& iQlESI 

DIIT ClNT!II 
w.tIh • . ........- P""r .. 

DeIty_CounIllifltl 
WAUC-IHS WELCOIootf 

.~~ 
UO·5:3IIpm, II·F, lilt. 7.t! . 

IfCYClI 
...... lie Inch .tHpeod "00'" 
_·.lo-tDMd b ••. 
IIDII1 .0 I1IIIftIiII okI. T ........ 
1IW8S. 

PUCH .II-tpeod, ......... oonoI-
1toII. 1120, negotlilllte. CIII_ 
,... ...... 71. 

AI\IIII 100ape0d, rod, ••• , ItU 
_, •• a .• '~7ot,~ 

..... t ...... ,II1 · FujI,1\III _, •• 40 ....... JoI1n. 

• 

-MI 

K.W 
Trlul 
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Nurling home rell.nl Glenda (gue.1 .tar Sally Gracie) I. encouraged to lake her medication by aide 
Sue (Tammy Jo Kreiter) In a lCene frOITl "Home Slretch. " The play, by Craig Chlldr ... , will open the sa 
minion addition 10 the UI Theatre Building with performance. Sept 18-29. 

'Home Stretch' playwright 
talks about his life, his art 
By Hoyt Ol.en 
Staff Writer 

I NA BACK corner of the sparsely 
occupied Union Wheelroom, Craig 
Childress sips a beer and talks about 
his play and himself. Perhaps there are 

places he would rather be on a Friday 
afternopn, but his relaxed demeanor and the 
patience with which be paces his comments 
for the quote-scribbling critic would lead 
one to think otherwise. 

On Wednesday, University Theatres will 
premiere Childress' lIome Stretch as the 
opening performance in its new $8 million 
Theatre Building addition. But while Cbil
dress exhibits understandable pleasure in 
discussing the occasion, there is little self
absorption in his conversation. And little 
urgency: He moves willingly from one topic 
to another, and is as ready to listen as to be 
heard. 

GRADUALLY, prodded by questions, he 
reveals the background of a man who has 
become a playwright almost as an after
thought. His undergraduate degree is in 
psychology, a field whose relationship to 
writing he calls "just different sides of the 
same coin." Then there was an M.A. in 
English from the University of California at 
Davis. 

Afterwards, Childress wrote professionally, 
but as a journalist. He was his newspaper's 
food critic for exactly one meal, or until his 
editors realized how little he knew about 
food. He was more successful at covering 
other events, particularly in the entertain· 
ment field, but found it increasingly difficult 
to stifle his creative instincts when the urge 
would develop to "improve" some of the 
duller occasions he was dispatched to cover. 

AND SO HE moved on, becoming a painting 
contractor who worked frequently in nursing 
homes - frequently and slowly, because of 
the need of lonely patients for someone with 
whom they could communicate. As an 
employee, Childress also found himself 
treated like an insider by the staff, and was 
able to witness a side of nursing homes from 
which visiting relatives and other guests 
were shielded. 

Leaning forward in his chair, Childress 
describes one scene that found its way into 
his play: "The first time I heard the sound of 
a woman screaming, it had such an effect on 
me, I just freaked out. I ran to the nurse's 
aide and said, 'A woman's dying back there 
... Can't you do something?' She just sllid, 
'That's so-and-so, you'll get used to it after a 
while.' " 

WRITING DRAMA was not Childress' first 

Theater 
step as an author. First, he gave short stories 
a try, and succeeded in the way beginning 
short story writers do if they have talent: 
Some of bis efforts were published in small 
literary magazines where "maybe 12 people 
read it in the whole country." But Childress 
switched genres not in a quest for greater 
commercial success or reputation, but 
because he noticed his stories tended to be 
"about 98 percent dialogue." 

So why would someone who wants to write 
scripts move from his native California with 
its megabuck movie industry to Iowa City? 
Partly because Childress dislikes California, 
where he feels that "the environment con
trols you." This is a man who describes his 
idea of success as living "on a small farm in 
Nebraska where aile I needed was a typewri· 
ter and a mailbox; where maybe occasion
ally I'd do a play in town ... in the commun· 
ity barn." 

AND CHILDRESS came here for the Play
wrights Workshop. The piece he submitted 
for admission was an early version of Home 
Stretch, a play centered on a nursing home 
romance between two elderly patients. Chil
dress makes clear that the play is no expose 
of nursing homes; his target is the whole 
issue of how America treats its elderly -
how, for instance, Americans equate "wrink
les" with "ugliness." 

The play offers "black humor," he says. "It's 
funny but not funny at all. You laugh, but you 
feel a little guilty about it." 

Since coming here, Childress has won the 
1985 American Theatre Association Christ
ina Crawford Playwrighting Award for the 
one-act play Animal Games. He touches 
quickly on this honor, preferring to dwell on 
his pleasure that Home Stretch guest stars 
Sally Gracie and Charles Kebbe have been 
married for 25 years but are acting together 
in a play for the first time. Clearly he has 
been moved by seeing their genuine affec
tion transposed onto his stage characters. "I 
get turn~d on," he says, "even to see an 
elderly couple walking down the street hand 
in hand." He says it with feeling. 

Home Stretch will be presented in Theatre A 
of the new Theatre Building addition on 
Sept. 18-21 and 25-28 at 8 p.m. and Sept. 22 
and 29 at 3 p.m. Tickets are priced at $6.50 
for the general public, $4.50 for VI students, 
people 18 and under and senior citizens. 
They can be obtained at the Hancher Audi
torium Box Office. 

d i 0 w a c y" 
WHY:: .......... ~ TO IU<IIIT 1H[ 

---'OWA CITY CllSlS C[NTi. 

WHEN:l:oopm.,,:OOpm 

f900 lANK 

SUNDAY . 

S[H[M81l 21nd. "15. r ... 
WHE~IMU~~·~ 

~~_~~kl1! AVAtAG~T 
THE UHMl5llY lOX OffICI NI 

lUG IN ADVANe[ 1~.50 DAY Of 

Tickel •• /so .VlJI.ble .t 8J Rtcordl, 

LETTERS FROM THE CIRCUS 

BOYS WITH TOYS Sp.cl.1 rhMolta to : 

lllYROll ~(:..(O~ll 

'",SHY ~, 
STICK DOCS . :.~. 

-- i 0 /1 ' . 
STFF LECCED SHEfP rOll (:. c.. 

I $100 )W I OFF "'~ on any- , 

I Large Pizza ~i!r I Frozen pizzas always available 

I 23 years of fantd$lic pitta! 

I
. Coupon good mru Ott. I. 1985 . 

Open 7 Days A Week 

1351 5073 4:00 pm to 1:00 am I ' 302 E. Bloomington 

I ______ -------------~ 

every Tuesday 

BlACK 
and 

TAN 
Pints $1.00 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351-5692 

jfit;patrick' ~ 
featuring ~T fine import 

(Dortmwuler 
actitn 

8rauoit) 

On DTIlU9I1t 
Ewry Tuesday 

AlI D~.AlI Ni911t 

$1 Pint 
Rl9. $1.75 

Iowa City's Newest Beer Garden 
525 South Gtfbert St. 

Fru Pami"9 In IWk 

S.C.O.P.E. and Jam Productions 

, 0 , .. , 

~ '<t'~ .... 

'_. 
UnMnlty Box Offlce 

IMU 
353.4158 

TlcIwIa may be oubject 
10 • handling cIwge. 

Friday, Sept. 27 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets $12.50 
ON SAJ.£ NOW 

Hancher Bo. OIIIce 
353-6255 

CMh. MaslerCard. Vlso or 
Money Orden only. 

No penonal cIwcb~. 

Il~ T"C()()~ 
223 E.lt W.lhlngton 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

. 25C
Draws 

S150 
Pitchers S100 . 
Bar Uquor 

at 
Slo0 

Fuzzy Navels 
7:30 pm 

:lO4 Draws 
Ulldnnounced Drink 

Speclala Ourinq 
the Gclme 

Enjolj 'aritish millie 
of the M's such aa: 

The 5eatle5 
Dave Clark Five 
&. manq others. 

Authentic 
Fuh&'Chips 

11.00 
<_10 11m) 

Special Pri0e3 on 
British Imported 

Ubalions 
(l'>eers. Lagers. 

Ales. Gins) 

- NOCQVER-

TuesdaQs 
......,..._._- ORLEAns 
~~nl~HT 

P""h 
Cold eoiled 

Shrimp 
wcup&..~1 

T rq our aoon-to-be 
world /4111OU11 

"A1ligator's Tail" 
Drink specian 

IDin a &-OsQ 
1IJlnDJAmmn 
CRUISE for T\IXl 

10 The &ham.u or 
l'>ritish Virqin lslandal 

lVEEICLIJ PRIZes 
A 120.00 

Dinner Certificale 
plUI a lulturious 
prilld\e suite al 

The Abbeq Retreal 

t:OO t\\ CIoN 
on 411 Spec:iaIL 

(~nD 'tHEn THE UJEE'KEnO ... ) 

Something's alWdljs happening al... 
Remembel'~ 

Drink. Are Half Price 
4:0Q.0I:00 tverll Uiqhl 

FRtt 
MOtU O'OtUURts 

~:oo,.7:OO 

ttlondA""Frida'l 93 Seoond Streel· Cora1lli11e • 3.%{)~ 

American Players Theatre 
presents Shakespeare 's rollicking 

COMEDY OF ERRORS 
React and enjoy as Elizabethan audiences would 
have: this broad. physical comedy about the mix
up of Identities between identical twins. 
Presented by America 's only professional, 
classical theatre company. 

Tuesday 
October I 
8 p.m. 
UI Students $9 .60/ $1 $480 
~ubllc $ t 21$91$6 

COlli 1·800-HANCHER or 
Call 353-6255 

The Univer51ty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa. 52242 

~.e·pe.fo.man{e Discussion With 
company members. , p m 
G ••• n Room M",k. rhel. 
CrNtion and U~ in ArT" 

Com. ""y and enloy f.vo",. 
ot'verclgl"§ c'\nd dessert' In rhe 
H.nch •• eMe - open 4 S 
minuce) prior 10 perrormances 
Open "ftef (he cu,(~ln soes 
down. 1001 

,HANCHER 
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